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.General Frederick· G,ilbreath, ~e- ·

1
·
Itired, and his broth~r-in-la~. _and:
sister,• Mr. and Mrs. J:;IVL :Cparters;
of:Seattle were:in··Day'ton·t11d:,nrsti
of ;Ule,,W~ek,ori business· and :iook~_
ing up old' frien~. The General has
been. Uvlng ·-lnl Texas. mo$i ··recently,
but--· he- and: Mrs.. Gilbreath· have
been spending:•the summer'. on. the
coast and will return to their home
~
th h t
th . h
b. id d
a,.~:~er:~ ~n~::att

w:: ::. :o::e~

.

thl~g1.of.. an ,uproar :whlle•,on.,. his
visit· here. His complaint was 'the
condition of the old cemetery•: a
couple of miles west of Dayto.~~, In
that. cenietery,.he says;: besidei:hls
father •and mother, Mr. and.·-~·
Samuel L. .Gilbreath, is buried the
:founqer· of Dayton. ·l{e say$ :.~ock
. has. oeen allowed to graze·.:'ln:fthe
"emete'"Y and tha-t the Day :s4-one
'"

..

"

which he caused fo be placed ..there
a year ago, has been knocked over
and;.. JlOW /lays·. covered with dry
gr/ass and /weeds.
I . •.' .
1 .~'Wha7.t's,.the mat~er. with D~,:ton?~
}le, •int! .'fo know. "Have -you )ost
,:;cbm,munity, spirit ·that;, you
wou d allpw such.~ disgraceful con-,
ditlon tol exi&t?" /
.
.. .
· T~e 'genern~•s parents .were among
the first settlers in this community,'
having come here in· 185'1, he .re-ports., His mother, Mrs: ·charters
says, w.as the first· white ·woman. to
setUe · in "these
three· counties."
•··
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.A ·clock~ more than 62 -years oid,
was uncovered Friday by county em-

... ·.

H . /·· T. ~ \ ::~ -,';:,.. ,,:

l h~~~~s ~;11:~1:':!! ~~g~·
~ck, was purchased in 1876 by• L. · S. Gilbreath,
first elected . sheriff ·of . Columbia

: a memorandum on Its

county. The clock was given t.o Lee
Gilbreath, a. son of the former sherre'I11e discovery of this old time· piece brought considerable remfnlscences by old timers in the region :
.who. remembered the organization of
the county. ·
Originally the region· was settled In,

~"::'1ke':;'\n~~~:,":,:;'.'d 18

~=

~!:~~:/:~~n:~~~~~~r ~5 !

b i
th r1 1
~:f8io~ g;:,yton
Nove::i::r. 1~ 7Kn~; ·
w
w lla,
1

county seceded from
a11a.
a :
county and formed Its own organiza- j
tton. The territory included in the
county consisted of the present; boundaries of Columbia, Garfield, and
Asotin •. The chief candidates for .
county seat were Dayton and Ma- ;
rehgo, located on the TUcanon, 15 ·
miles east of Dayton. ·The vote, held:
on December 15, was close with Da.y-1·
ton winning by a 418-300 count.
· th h ·first h lf'f t
•th~· ~~u~~~re~~
firs: ;1°erm:-;
nent~ settler 1n the region, having
:
:1t::e~~ s1~: o~o':!~:
I
'tlon. It-.. was tn 1859, when Gilbreath .
Iand his wtfc, the first white woman
to settle ln the valley, located, and
in the ·following year, other fa.m111es.
! ~~~ tg~b!~i:segt~ed cattle. and !
had. a small hostelry where travelers 1
en route ~ the goldfields of Orof'ino,.
stayed. Gilbreath, incidentally, was
tbe flrstto raise greJn In the Ton-, i
et valley. In 1881 • he sold his crop i
$2 a bushel.
• .
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SAMUEL LOVE GILBREATH.
Samuel Love Gilbreath, an· honored pioneer of Columbia county, Washington, became a resident of Old Walla Walla county when there were few white
settlers within its limits, and took up a homestead three miles from the city
of Dayton, although it was a number of years later that the town was laid out.
He was a successful farmer, loyal friend and a public-spirited citizen, and his
demise was the occasion of sincere regret. He was bor~ in McMinn county,
Tennessee, March 25, 1825, and was of Scotch descent. He was a representative of one of the old families of the south, being a grandson of Archibald
Rowan, the third governor of Tennessee. His education was that afforded by ·
the common schools and he remained in his native state until he became of
age. He then. determined· to try his fortune in the far west and, crossing the
plains, settled in Yamhill co_unty, Oregon. For a number of years he farmed
there and then went into the cattle business, which occupied his attention until
1855, when the Cayuse Indian war broke out. He enlisted for six months'
service in the First Oregon Mounted Cavalry Regiment, which did good work in
putting down the uprising both in Oregon and Washington. He was later for
six months assistant wagon master and one of his c\uties was the gruesome task
of hauling the bodies of the dead back to The Dalles, from which point they
were shipped to relatives in the Willamette valley.
Following his marriage in 1859 Mr. Gilbreath drove a herd of cattle to Old
Walla Walla county, Washington. At that time the city of Walla Walla comprised but a very few buildings and the· settlers in the county were few and
far between. He took up a homestead three miles southwest of the present
city of Dayton and built a log cabin with puncheon floors, which remained the
family home for a number of years. There were many hardships to be endured
in those early days but the lot of the pioneer was lightened by the spirit of hospitali~y and cooperation which prevailed. Travelers were welcomed at every log
cabin and the service of each settler was at the disposal of the others. Mr.
Gilbreath worked hard and gave careful attention to his business affairs and
as time passed his resources increased. The first crude buildings upon his farm
were at length replaced by substantial and commodious structures and the place
was brought to a high state of development. At the time of his death he owned
two hundred acres of fine orchard and alfalfa land, of which his widow has
since sold one hundred and twenty acres, still owning eighty acres, which is
valued at a high price per acre.
Mr. Gilbreath was married in 1859, in Oregon, to Miss Margaret H. Fan:-ning, of Albany, and they became the parents of thirteen children, ten of .whom
survive, namely: Nancy E., a teacher; Mary, the wife of J'. 0. Mattoo.n; Lee,
a resident of Columbia county; Joseph, a resident of Seattle; Susie, the wife
of E. E. Martin; Rose, who is teaching in Seattle; Charles, a resident of Watla

Walla; Grace, the wife of T. 0. Morrison; James, an instrucoor7I17lle-~
vcrsity of Washington; and' Fred, a graduate of West Point and a captain in
the United States army, now with the American embassy in London.
l\Tr. Gilhrcath was a prominent factor in public affairs in the early days and
was chosen the first county commissioner of Old Walla Walla county and
the first sheriff of Columbia county. He was a firm believer in the value of
· higher education and sent several of his children to college. In many ways his
intlumcc was felt in the acl\'.tncemcnt of his community, and personally he was
held in the highc$l c!-tccm hl·c:ntsc of his tmswc.rving integrity and his great
capacity £or friendship. I 1is wi f c hacl the distinction of being the first white
woman to take up her residence in the four counties comprised within Old
\\'alla \\'a\\a county, and shr, too, pro,·t·<l her courn~c and perseverance in performin~ chrrrfutly and (.·flidl·ntly the many and ar<luous duties that fell to the
lot of the pionr<'r wife nncl mother.
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AMU~L LOY~ GILBREATH,apionecr,

J>romrne.nt citizen, ali_d the firat Sheriff of
Colttmh1a. county, was born near Sinking
Creek, Knox county, 'l'tmnesse, March 25, 1825, ·
~' son of J osoph ~nd Elizabeth (Lo,re) (:}ilbrrath.
Iha father, a nat1veofAugnstacounty, Virginia~
descended fr?•~ one of the early families of
the Old Domm1on, and tho mother was horn in
North Carulino.. When our snbject was itn infant the pa.rents 1·emoved to McMinn connty,
Tennessee, where Mr. Gilbreath erected a mill
hut died soon aftcrwai·d. The mother dfod thcr~
abont 1850.
~s. L. Gilbreath, the subject of this sketch,
grew to manhood in McMinn county, and while
t_here was engaged in the saw-milliner business
five years. fn 1852 he started witfi a small
party for Oreson, going by railroad and river to
~t. Joseph, M1ssour~, and_ from there, on May
~, f~llowed_ the marn emigrant route, landing
m. 1'. am Hil.l conn ty after a sovere trip. Mr.
Gilbreath lived near North Yam Hill until
1858, when, while on a trip to California with
stock, he learned that the Washington country
wa~ open for settlert', and •in· the following
sprmg h~ J?l'Oc~eded to the sonthcrn part of this
State, settHng 111 Columbia county, three miles
from Dayton, in August, 1859. He not only
has the honor of being the oldest settler in Colnmbia county, bnt has resided all that time on
one place.. He began farming in 18'10, and in
tho fo~lowmg year raised a crop of 600 bushels
of wlnte wheat. In order t_o.clean his wheat he
erected a 1:maffold, and "°winded.·" it ont. Tho
severe winter of 1861-'62 followed, aud he was
offered ten cents a pound for his wheat, although
he aid not accapt this profitable offer bnt ga\'e
it to his neighEors for $2.50 a bushel. an extremely moclerate price for that time. Although Mr. Gilbreath was tho first man now
1·esiding_in .C~Jmnbia county to r~iso a crop of
wheat w1tl11n tts borders, he does not claim the
credit of being the pioneer in that line, giving
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it to. ]\fr. Davis, familiarly known as Hog Eye
J>av11;, from t.ho creek 1wa.r which ho lived. The
latter crop was harvested in 1860, Mr. Gilbreath assisting in the work, and from- Mr.
Davis he obtained the seed for his uwn first
planting. Ile no~ hns 200 acres in his home
farm, and a]so owns 560 acres on Snake ri vcr,
in Garfield county, personally snperi11tcndi11g
both farms.
·
In Linn county, Oregon, 1\f:1.1·ch ll1, 1850, he
wns united in mar1·ingc with .Miss _Margurct .lL
Fanning, who was bom near ,facksonville, Morga? countf, Illinois. They have ton living
clnldren, viz.: Nancy Eliza.beth, Mary Emeline,
Samuel Lee, Joseph Willia.in, Snsio, Hoso,
Oharles, Grace, James, aml F,red. Ono child,
Annie, is deceased. l\{r. (;ilhrc.tlh was roared
in tl!o belief of the Whig party, am.l wtts a great
admirer of the noble Ile11ry Olay, hut, nfter the
denl.h of the grent Whig ciiidt.ai11 ho 1·c11u1rncccl
his allegiance to that party au<l has sinco been
a stanch Democrat. He was at one time a
Commisr,;ionel' of: "\tV nlln ·w a11n., awl nrtm· t.hc clivish,n was tho first Sheriff of Columbia county.
To him is due much credit for the development
of .~olumhia connty. .Always of a progressive
sp1r1t, he undertook more than one measure for
the advancement of tliP. community, a11d it was
due to no lack on his part that all he desired
wns not accomplished. .Among other movc~nents o! tha~ ?atnro with which ho was promrncn tly 1dcnt1fted mny l,e mentiorw<l tho miH
which he bnUt, and which stands hu.t n. fow rods
from his resi<lunce. He has always 1·omained
one of the prominent citizens of Colnmbin.conntv,
and enjoys the respect and~m of the cnt.i~c
com m_n_m_t_y~

---~~'1-~~-~_-_?____

Samuel Gilbreath was
leader in early-day
county matters
In I 850 the Congress of the
United States passed the "Donation
Act" as an encouragement to prospective settlers of the Northwest.
This act offered to each man and
wife who would .. settle thereon"
one square mile ·or land. Immigrants took Congress at its word,
as they could not foresee the time
which soon come when Congress
had to repeal its action for the simple reason that there were not
enough square miles of land to go
•round.
All eyes were turned westward,
and most of the early settlers found
at least enough land for a preemption or homestead or both in
the new country.
On May 3, 1852, a wagon train
left St. Joseph, Missouri for the
fabled West. The train's Tennessee
delegation included Samuel L.
Gilbreath and his young wife, Nancy Cobb Gilbreath, and his brother
Joseph. Samuel was 27 years old
at the time.
In the lllinois delegation was the
family Rev. Levi Fanning, his wife
Nancy, eldest son Elias and two
daughters Charity and Margaret,
the later eight years of age.
The year 1852 would be
remembered as the ''Great Cholera
Year. Hundreds of Indians had
fallen victim of the plague from
contact with previous trains, and
now scrupulously avoided the
trains.
On July 24, 1852 while the train
was proceeding up the Platte River
in western Nebraska Nancy Cobb
Gilbreath gave birth to a son, who
was named John Cobb Gilbreath.
A few days later the mother died
and was buried by the side of the
trail. When the train reached the
Snake River, Margaret Fanning's
mother died of cholera. Once again
a trail-side grave was filled with
stones to preven·t wolves from
disturbing the remains, but no surface indications of the grave were
left, to be identified by friend or
foe.

The Gilbreath family located on
a farm near Albany, Oregon. Here
Samuel farmed, and built a grist
mill, powered by water from the
Calapooya River, which empties
into the Willamette River.
The Fanning family settled near
the present town of Lebanon,
Oregon. Murgarct mul Charity attended school in Albuny.
Leaving his young son John and
his brother on the farm, Samuel
enlisted in the Oregon Mounted
Volunteers, and took active par6t
in the Indian campaigns of
southeastern Washington, against
the united tribes who were led by
Chief Kahmiakin of the Yakimas.
Early in 1856 Samuel was promoted to wagon master in charge
of all wagons, boats and supplies
for the expedition. The Oregon
Mounted
Volunteers were
mustered out in the late fall of
1856, and Samuel prepared to
move his operation to the Touchet
Valley "where hills of bunch grass
looked like huge hay-stacks." He
purchased cattle from_ northern
California, and sold has Oregon
farm, in preparation for the reopening of the territory for settlement, in late 1858.
On March 17, 1959, Samuel
married Margaret Fanning in
Albany, Oregon. The bride was fifteen years old.
.
.
.
Accompanied by has wife, has
son John, three herders, a wagon
and team and 300 head of cattle,
Samuel started for eastern
.Washington. At the Cascades, _their
group was joined by two smgle
men, with team and cattle. Heavy
snowdrifts and fallen trees blocked their traverse through the
mountains.
From Walla Walla, they followed the regular Indian trail through
Coppei to Whiskey Creek, and
came down the narrow Sudderth
gulch which had to be leveled with
shoveis to keep the wagons upright.
They came to the old ''Booth''

place, just east of the Dumas orchard, then proceeded up the valley
until they reached the present site
of Dayton, which was then known
as "The Crossing." It was August

27, 1859.
The day after their arrival, the
men began to build corrals for their
cattle, but found so many nests of
rattlesnakes that they decided to
move back down the river to a
spring they had noticed on their
way. Here, about three miles below
Dayton,
the
Gil breaths
homesteaded.
On March 18, 1860 the
Gilbreath's first child, Sarah Jane,
was born. She was the five white
child born in Walla Walla County,
which at that time included
everything south of the Snake River
in Washington, northern Idaho and
western Montana.
In 1861 the first crop of wheat
was raised in Columbia County on
the furm of Israel Davis on
Whiskey Creek. After planting the
grain, Davis departed for the
Willamette Valley to buy sheep, arranging for Gilbreath to harvest the
grain when it ripened. This he did,
by cradling and thrashing it out by
horses tramping on it, then winnowing it from a scaffold into a
canvas on the ground. He cleaned
more than 1000 bushels in this
manner.
--·-------

The winter of 1861-62 was a
terrible ordeal in the valley. Snow
fell to a depth of four feet on the
level, and drifted heavily. Many
cattle were frozen standing up. The
cold was so intense that faces or
hands exposed to frost particles in
the air were frozen almost immediately. Veils and scarfs were
worn over the face for protection.
During the winter, the Gilbreatns
lost their entire herd of cattle except two cows and a calf, which
they kept housed and fed.
That spring (1862) the county's
first school, privately funded as no
public funds were available, was
established in the Gilbreath cabin
with an attendance of six children.
An Englishman, Mr. Harlin served as teacher.
On June 5, 1862, Sarah Jane, the
first white child born in the county
died and was buried in Walla
Walla. The remains were later
removed to the present Pioneer
Cemetery, near Dayton. In 1861 a
Mr. Newland bought the claims of
the Forrest brothers, single men
whose sister was the wife of Jesse
N. Day, founder of Dayton. Mr.
Newland established the first
cemetery in the county on a slight
knoll with a sweeping view of the
entire valley. It was long known as
the Newland Cemetery. By
legislative act these seven acres
were set aside to be known as the
Pioneer Cemetery, and many early settlers and their children are
buried here, including Jesse N.
Day, Samuel L. and Margaret H.
Gilbreath, the John Long, Joe Rose
and Dent Hunt families and many
others.
OnNovembcr 11, 1875 the Ter- ritorial legislature established Columbia County by division from
Walla Walla County. Dayton was
made the county scat. In the elction
of December 21, 1875 S. L.
Gilbreath was elected sheriff for the
new county. After his term as
sheriff, Gilbreath bought 480 acres
of school land near Mayview, on
the south side ofthe Snake river
across from Pullman and Colfax,
to this he added an 80 acre timber
claim.
He died on June 24, 1906 in
Dayton. His wife, Margaret (Fanning) Gilbreath died in Walla Walla
on September 26, 1922. They had
borne 13 children, several who
died early in life.
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Samuel Love Gilbreath and Margaret Fanning, after a
horseback elopement to the nearest minister, had married at
Albany, Oregon, in March, and set out at once for Eastern
Washington Territory with a band of cattle, the bride, herself,
riding herd all the way-across swollen streams and along
mountain trails obstructed with fallen trees and deep snow.
Joined by other settlers, the party was able to send men ahead
to look for suitable grazing land, and learned that good bunchgrass land could be homesteaded on the Touchet River. With
this information and knowing something of the country from
Samuel's service with the First Oregon Mounted Cavalry Regiment of 1855, the Gilbreaths pushed on with the Touchet as
their destination.
Following the Nez Perce Trail from Fort Walla Walla,
they traveled over hills and valleys, strewn with the flowers of
early spring, to the Coppei. There the wagons plunged down
the steep bank and through the water to the Gther side. After
a brief rest, they drove on, aoross the fiat and up the long pull
out of the valley, and continued on to Whiskey Creek which, as
yet unnamed but already possessed of a whiskey still, was inhabited by a gang of horse thieves led by the handsome, burly
and roistering Bill Bunton. These men continued to trade their
spirits to the Indians for cayuses, making the drunk natives a
danger in the country, until soldiers, sent out from Fort Walla Walla, destroyed the still, emptying the brew into the creek,
thus giving the stream its name.
Near the juncture of this branch with Hogeye Creek, the
Gilbreaths passed the place of Israel "Hogeye" Davis, and
crossed the stream. Farther on they reached the long, steep
ravine leading down into the Touchet valley, where the hillside
trail had to be widened with shovels to keep the wagons from
turning over, these the first wagons to be taken into the valley.
Having selected land near The Crossing and close to the
cabin of Freelon Schnebley, known as "Stubbs," who sold whiskey to the Indians and kept a squaw wife, they had already
started to build a corral when a den of rattlesnakes was discovered. After killing ten of the vicious reptiles and finding
their first eager enthusiasm for the place diminishing, they
rounded up the herd and moved down the valley to relocate
their homestead and build a puncheon-floored cabin where, in t0
time, thirteen children would be born to them. - - ~ - ____ y~S..2.-.:,-d
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Israel "Hogeye" Davis, of the Hogeye and Whiskey Creek
area, had raised a crop of grain, the first grown in the Touchet valley. While anxious to save it, he also wanted to be
a way for the summer to buy and bring back sheep from the Willamette. He appealed to his neighbor, Samuel Gilbreath, who
agreed to do the harvesting. In due time, Gilbreath cradled
the standing grain and threshed it out with horses tramping
over it, intending to take advantage of the first windstorm for
winnowing out the chaff. When it began to blow one night, he
got up and called his men and, laboring in the dark with lanterns, they poured the wheat by pailfuls from a wind-swept
scaffold to the ground below until over a thousan~shels was
cleaned for seed.
\.A 1'1.i)
Nature, too, produced one of her extreme vagaries of
weather that would leave its mark on the country for years to
come. The winter of 1861 a1;1d '62 was the severest one ever
known to Indians or whites on the Pacific Coast. Late in December, winter suddenly dropped a white, blinding curtain over the land. For forty days and nights the snow continued to
fall, sometimes in a heavy, blowing blizzard, sometimes
lightly, but never stopping until the end of January, and with
the temperature ranging from freezing to thirty-two degrees
below zero until almost the first of April of the following spring.
The deepest snows in the history of Washington Territory, at
one time ten feet deep over the entire Walla Walla valley and
twice that depth where it had drifted, isolated every settlement
from the rest of the world. Cattle starved and froze by the

-z.?tti.l - -

thousands; men were caught in the drifts, trying to make their
way out from the mines; death, loss and disaster stalked the
storm.
As the snow settled, the freezing weather formed a
heavy crust on its surface and the cattle, struggling to paw
through to the bunchgrass beneath for food, cut their legs on
the broken, icy edges until they left streaks of red blood wherever they went. When the snow became too deep for them to
reach the grass at all and they could no longer hold out against
starvation and the awful cold, they died where they stood, alone or falling together in frozen masses. Some uncannily remained on their feet after life was gone, their hoofs so solidly
frozen to the hard crust that the carcasses did not fall over.
Of ten thousand cattle in the valley in the fall, only one thousand remained in Mav.
In the Touchet valley, only two cows and a calf were left
of the Gilbreath's three hundred. Timber wolves killed the cattle even before they clied. One wolf, starting to devour a calf,
was held at bay for several days by the mother while she simultaneously fought and cried piteously over the carcass. The
Gilbreaths, fortunate enough to have plenty of supplies, themselves, including the Davis crop of wheat that had been intended for seed, generously divided with thirteen famili~ around
them.
~----~
lt19',.,_.
Nor were the women of less fortitude than their men.
While they did remain at home in their cabins, their work was
hard; they carried great responsibilities and suffered many
terrifying moments from the Indians who were all about and
delighted in frightening them, although some of the women were
~}most as handy with a gun as the men. L~an~ Histor~'l;f

Margaret Gilbreath was quite frequently called upon to
prepare a meal for Timothyor Lawyer or other friendly chiefs
who stopped at her cabin after having sent a messenger on ahead to tell her they were coming to dine. At the same time
she, too, was plagued by others of the natives, who had imbibed too much of Mr. "Stubb's" whiskey and were unpredictable. They rode up and down the trail, shouting and firing off
their guns. They imitated the howling of wolves from the
brush, or slipped up near her cabin to see if the man was away
and they could frighten the white woman. On occasion, they
would drive a beef into the woods, kill it and carry off the meat
and she could only look on helplessly. But when they grew
bold enough to come to her door and demand money as well as
food, she found the courage to grab a rifle and drive them away. If all else failed, she knew she could count on her neighbor, Mrs. Herren, who had nursed her in childbirth and who
would come running with a shotgun and protective indignation
whenever summoned.
It was of such women that Lyman's history recorded:
Not one of these noble women but met with
experiences that would make the bravest heart
quail, yet they never complained, for it seemed a
part of life's duties to endure without murmur.
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COLOMBIA SCHOOL DISTRICT #1

Following the signing of the peace treaty with the Northwest
Indian tribes, in the year 1858, eastern Washington territory was
thrown open for .settlement.

When,

with the Oregon Mountain

volunteers, Samuel L. Gilbreath, had seen the bunch grass covered
hills of the T~uchet Valley looking as he said,
stacks as far as the eye could see,

11

11

Like immense hay

and had decided thenl, to

homestead there when peace was declared.
Samuel L. Gilbreath and Margaret Fanning, who had crossed the
plains in the same large wagon train from St. Joseph, Missouri to
the Willamette Valley in the year 1852, were married in Albany,
Oregon on March 16, 1859.

:Immediately after the wedding, they left

for the Touchet Valley.
Their equipment for the trip included a provision wagon and
team, several saddle horses, three herders, and three hundred head
of cattle.

The previous winter had been a hard one with deep snow

drifts and much fallen timber with no cross roads through the
cascade Mountains so they were compelled almost literally to shovel
and hew their way through.

In the mountains they encountered two

single men, John Wills with Tom Davis with their wagons and cattle,
who joined them.
reaching

their

They were all spring and most of the summer in
first

settlement which was

Fort

Walla Walla.

Captain Dent of the fort, a brother-in ~law of General U.S. Grant,
fll't\

wanted them the settle near the fort, but the post was a cavalry
post and the horses·had grazed off the entire surrounding area, so
they decided to move on up to the Touchet Valley.

,,_
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From Fort Walla Walla, they followed the old Lewis and Clark
Trail which crosses the Coppei Creek at about present Railway
Station.

Leaving the trail,

they came down the Touchet Valley

through a narrow gulch now known as Su~derth Gulch, north inside of
·the former Dumas Orchard.

They then turned up the valley, camped

their first night near a fine spring of cold, clear water.
were the first wagons ever to enter the Touchet Valley.

These

That first

night in the Touchet Valley, the Gilbreath caravan had a welcoming
·· committee composed of liundreds of indians on horseback yelling and
firing their guns.

The new arrivals so out-matched in numbers

naturally never expected to see the light of another day.
it turned out,

no doubt

these

But as

Indians had recently come

into

possession of too much fire water, and were having a bit of fun at
the expense of the newcomers.

Afte= an hour or two of such fun,

they disappeared as noisily as they had appeared.
The next day, the caravan pushed on up the Touchet Valley to
the present sight of Dayton which they reached on August 26, 1859.
Dayton was then known as The Crossing because it was the central

meeting grounds of all the local indian tribes, (CTes, Umatillas,
Walla Walla's, Spokane's, and Nez Pterc~s).

This is where they

held their councils, wedding celebrations, and sports competitions.
Nature had provided The Crossing for them ready made as it were,
with plenty : of

water

and

unlimited wild game for

bunch

grass

themselves.

for

their

horses,

and

On their arrival at

The

Crossing, the Gilbreath's found the soul inhabitants of the place,
a white man known as Stubbs, and his squaw wife, who lived in a
small hut by the riverside.

Stubbs real name was Theodore Snebley.

His business was cattle-rustling and bootlegging firearms and fire

I""-,.
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water to the Indians.
The day following the arrival at The Crossing, the men of the

~y

caravan started to build a corral for their cattle but encountered

)f

so many dens of rattlesnakes

~d

(it was just rattlesnake time in

weather) that the Gilbreath's decided to retrace their steps back

~e

I

down the.river to the sp~ings, where they had camped the night
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Here the Gilbreath family settled and homesteaded its 160

acres covering level farm land, a hillside for pasture, a creek for
water, and a adjoining timber for fuel.

They constituted the first

i

family to settle in the old Walla Walla county, outside the Whitman

i,,

Mission, Fort Walla Walla and the village of Walla Walla itself.

I

:l.S

before.

i~
C.

A

Three months

1

later,

Lambert Hern and family arrived and

homesteaded about a mile above them, approximately·where the former

:i,

Columbia School now stands.

·;

Walla County of that day included Columbia, Garfield and Asotin

,.

Counties as well.
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It should be remembered that the Walla

.,
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Later that fall, Jesse N. Day and his two brothers-in-law,
Jack and Newton Forest, arrived from the Willamette Valley, staked
plains in and below Dayton, then returned to the Willamette Valley
for the winter.

Several bachelors staked claims near the present

site of Huntsville;

Bennett on the Bateman Place, Fudge, Lloyd and

:::.

the Whitaker brothers.
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who built his cabin and stayed through the winter, being married
the following year.

There were three or four occupied cabins in

the Touchet Valley that first winter of 1859 and 1860.
Reverand Berry,

a

Methodist

IL+

J

.

George Pollard was one of those bachelors

.

Circuit Rider,

held regular

·:.:.,'J•"1'!-;11
I

meetings every other week at the Gilbreath cabin in the winter
where the Gilbreath, Hern, and Stubbs family as a congregation.
Sometimes including single men who might be in the neighborhood.
On March 18, 1860, a daughter, Sarah Jane, was born to the
Gilbreath's.

She was the first white child born in the old Walla

Walla County outside of the Whitman Mission, and the town of Walla
Walla itself.

In spring of 1860, Mr. Gilbert was plowing with a

yoke of oxen alongside the Lewis and Clark Trail when a traveler to
the

Orofino

operation.

Mines

in

Idaho

drew

in

his

horse

to

watch

the

Finally he asked Mr. Gilbeath what he expected to grow

in this dry country.

Mr. Gilbert explained that he expected to

grow some vegetables and some small fruits for the family table,
i
1

~

----!
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and some seed grains to plant more land the next year.

But the

traveler could stand it no longer, as he moved on he shouted, "I'll
tell you what you'll raise here, you'll raise a hell of a dust, and
that ' s

al 1 •
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And he was still laughing at his own joke as he

passed out of sight.
Jesse N. Day returned to his claim with his family about May
of that year, but the Forest brothers did not return with him. They
sold their claims to others.

J. H. Newland bought one of the claims

they had intended to prove up on.
arrive in a steady stream.

This year homesteader~ began to

In the spring of 1861, Israel Davis

raised the first commercial crop of wheat in what is now Columbia
County.

Davis then went to the Willamette Valley to buy sheep,

leaving Mr. Gilbreath in charge of the crop, which was out with old
fashion "cradles" and separated from the straw by piling it on the
ground and trampled on by horses, then winnowed from a ladder in a

J5

stiff breeze to a canvas on the ground.

A

thousand bushels of

wheat was a net result as proof enough tha~ ·this was destined to be
a great wheat country.

It was stored carefuliy to be kept for

neighboring _land seeding the next year.
In December of the year 1861, Mr. Gilbert took a string of
packhorses to the head of the navigation on the Columbia river
known as old Fort Walla Walla, and later Wallula, and packed them
with stapled groceries;

flour, sugar, bacon, coffee, and so forth.
'

I

He intended to sell them to the newly opened OroJiino mines-in
Idaho.

He had returned as far as his cabin heaven on the Touchet

on Christmas Day.

Xt began snowing and did not stop until there

were four feet of packed snow on the level.

J
~

The weather turned

_This trip to the mines was abandoned ·and all

I

efforts were directed to keeping men and animals from freezingior

r

bitterly cold.

I

starving to death.
Cattle, trying to find shelter in the lee sides of the hills,
became hopelessly lost, stuck in snow drifts, and froze to death
standing up.

t

Those who made it to the shelter of the trees on the

I

other side of the hillsides were attacked by roving bands of
wolves, and were destroyed by the dozens.

As for the men and women

in the cabins, they dared not even step out side the door without
covering their faces with whatever was available.

A

butchered beef

side hanging outside the cabin was frozen stiff, and an ax was
necessary to cut it, which were like oak chips.

Mr. Gilbreath's

grocery supplies, originally intended for the Idaho miners, were
sold to the neighbors at cost, and were means of saving the lives
of many of the neighboring families, which were about 15 in the

~ .!
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neighborhood.

As soon as the top of the snow developed a crust

sufficiently hard to walk on, they could come to these cabins for
supplies.

No one was prepared for such a calamity.

Not even the

oldest Indians had a tradition of such a winter.
Even then, before the coming of spring, these supplies were
exhausted and the community was forced to resort to grinding the
precious seed wheat in old fashion coffee mills, then cooking it
into a kind of porridge on which they existed.

Through succeeding

pioneer days this winter was referred to as a hard winter of 1862.
Mr. Gilbreath lost his entire herd of cattle, with the exception of
a cow and two calves, which he managed to pull through.

Cold was

not the only enemy, as the bands of wolves attacked and killed most
of the bands that were caught on the lea side of the hills and
could not escape because of the deep drifts by·which they were
surrounded.
With the coming of spring,

a Pony Express began operating

between Walla Walla and Orofino mines in Idaho, with the Gilbreath
cabin as the local stop for meals, rest, and a change of horses.
This express was operated by Miller and Mossman.
later became the poet of the Sierra's.

Joaquin Miller

Like other travellers of

that day, Joaquin Miller wore buckskin clothing, and slept on the
floor of the cabin.

On return trips, they often carried pouches of

gold dust from the mines,
scales,

for

gold

dust

and every station had its gold dust

was

the

soul

currency

of

the

times.

Undaunted in the spring of 1862, Gilbreath built a new cabin nearer
the highway.

And the old cabin was occupied by a school, which

occupied with half a dozen neig~oring children as pupils, and a

11

Though but a privately

Englishmen named Hardin as the teacher.
,

supported school,

this was doubtless the· first attempt at real

education in the county.

Walla Walla County was reorganized in

1862 with the boundaries set at the Snake river on the north,
Columbia river on the west, and the Oregon line as the southern
boundary~
In the first election held in this reorganized Walla Walla
County, held on July 14, 1862, James Van Dyke, John Sheets, and
Samuel L.

Gilbreath were elected to the first board of County

Commissioners.

In this election, Walla Walla county pulled four

times as many votes as did King county on the Sound.
The first crop of wheat grown on the Israel Davis homestead
together with a few grown near Fort Walla Walla proved at this
early date that this Northwest Territory was destined to become the
great grain growing area to be followed
industry areas as well.

in due time by great

The first industrial step to be appear

logically in this pioneer land was the building of flouring mills
to grind wheat into flour.for the families themselves, and other
grains to be grown following wheat to feed the stock of the pioneer
families.

The first flouring mill on the Touchet River was built

by Wait in the year 1865 near the town which now bears his name
Waitsburg.
The following year of 1866, a second mill on the Touchet River
I

~url

was built on the Newt-Be%.]. homestead about three miles down river
by Gilbreath, Lock, and Long.

The timbers for this mill were hewn

from tamarack Logs in the Blue Mountains, and then hauled across
the foothills and down the steep sides of the valley, then to the

chosen site by ox teams.

The.burrs and machinery for the mill were

shipped around the Horn from Boston,.then ·shipped up the Columbia
river to Wallula, then to the site by oxen.
it soon became evident that the local population could not
consume the output of these mills and the only outside outlet for
their products was distant, and the only mode of transportation was
horse-drawn wagon.
drawn trains as

Flour and feed were thus transported by wagon-

far east as the mining districts of Colorap.o.

Drivers returned with payment for their loads in gold dust.

The

Gilbreath's Locke and Long mills became known as Milton mills and
a small settlement began to develop around it consisting of a post
office,

a store,

a blacksmith shop,

and the inevitable salo9n.

With the normal expansion of the settlement at Milton mills
.-

the need for a school became apparent.

Mr. Gilbreath donated a

1

!

acre from his homestead for

school purposes.

The saloon not
I

proving the success it's owner had anticipated the building it tj~d
occupied was sold to the school authorities and moved on to tjpe
acre Mr. Gilbreath had provided.
year 1866.

The mill had been built in tjhe

it was probably a year or two later ~efore the schqol

was ready for occupancy.

At any rate,

the children of Milt}on

mills, .including two of the Gilbreath's oldest, began attending tjhe
first public school in what is now Columbia county, with the wqrd
11

SALOON 11 still above the door. The seats in this first school wjre

logs hewn on one side with pegs driven in the bottom.
were

planks

laid

on

top

of

pegs

driven

into

The de~ks
the

wa+l.

Unfortunately, to the best of our knowledge, no photograph exi~ts
of this school •

There having been another school started n~·ar

Walla Walla, called Walla Walla County District #1, the school at
Milton mills was called Walla Walla County·nistrict #2.

Mark Witt

was the first teacher at this school, and cushing Eels was Walla
Walla's county superintendent in school followed later by Reverand
A.

w.

Sweeney in 1872.
on November 11, 1875 the Washington Territorial legislature

established that county Columbia by division by Walla Walla county.
Columbia as organized then, comprised not only the present area of
Columbia county, but also are now Garfield and Asotin counties.

On

separation of Columbia from Walla Walla the school district at
Milton mills was changed to Columbia School District #1.

And its

named was changed to Columbia School, and a new site selected near
the crossroads as a more suitable and convenient situation for the
school.

The first school superintendent of Columbia county was T.

S. Leonard, and

w.

F. McLaren was the first teacher in the new

building at the crossroads.

Other teachers about that time were W.

T. Stott, who children named Washington Territory Stott.

A. J.

Strum was the most musical of all the early teachers.

J.

H.

Windell, and J. H. Wilt were other teachers.
The new school building was simply constructed in rectangular
shape, a one room classroom with a stove in the floor center, three
windows in each side, and two doors:

one in front for boys, and

one for girls, and beware of making a mistake.

There were also two

small outhouses in their respective corners of the lot, and qu~te
a good sized playfield.

H. B. Richery had been a professio~al

baseball player, turned teacher.

He introduced the boys into the
..

intricacies of the curving ball, base running, a steady mind, pnd
'
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being inside of any public building except their own little schoolhouse, had never
had the pleasure of spending a dime. These hardy pioneers always shared their
best with the superintendent. 'vVe recall one of the young women superintendents
having gone out for a survey of the rural schools being entertained in a home
over night where the only bed in the home was a bunk nailed up to the side of the
wall and filled with straw. This the hostess and her three months' old baby
shared with the visitor, while the husband went to the barn loft to sleep. This
young woman so hospitably entertained was made to feel in this humble home
that those people struggling against poverty knew she was interested in the development of the various districts and always had the loyal support of every
one in those. communities. All worked for the common aim-the betterment of
local conditions.
In early days it was not out of the ordinary for Indians to appear at the
farm houses demanding a meal. One incident has been brought to our knowledge ,•'-~ere two blanket Indians went into a house asking for a meal in almost
unintell;;gi_ble English, but during the progress of the meal one of the girls of
the famit·•was murmuring a few German phrases which she had learned from a
neighbor, whereupon the younger of the two Indians asked in splendid English;
why she had not learned the languages when young. It developed that he was
able to converse in five languages, being a college graduate, while at this time
Asotin County's children had no advantages above the grammar grades. Dul
let it be said to the credit of these pioneer children who arc the fathern and
mothers of the present younger generation that they made good and arc seeing
that their children are getting the best the great state offers educationally.
Thirty years have brought vast changes educationally-classical, industrial
and literary courses having been added to our systems, the schools ·having been
inspected and placed upon the accredited lists of the stale. Children arc provided free transportation to and from schools; hot lunches a rc provided; buildings equipped with splendid heating systems and sanitary conditions are generally observed. Teachers are paid excellent wages and arc well prepared for
their work. The county superintendent is provided with an automobile for
visitation of schools which arc practically all reached by an excellent system of
highways.
As an outcome of this superior development many o f our young men an:
holding positions of trust in the present crisis, in the service of Uncle Sam both at
home and abroad.
Would we return to the old conditions and times were we given our choice?
vVe love to dwell upon the early times, the struggle!:, the happy hours, to think
of 'those who were friends during those trying years, hut we wish our county
to keep pace with the progress of the whole Northwest. So we, in the fu ture,
as we have done in the past, as loyal united citizens, wi ll boost for the educational, spiritual and civic growth of /\solin County.
\~Tc have given the personal remin iscences of pioneers of Walla Vvalla and
Asotin counties. V,/c arc now giving something of the recollections of the first
woman in what is now Columbia County, one o f the pioneers o f 1859, Mrs. ]Vl':11·garet Gilbreath:

1.
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S. L. Gilbreath and I were married at Albany, Ore., in March, 1859, and
started at once for Washi11glon Terrilory with a band of cattle, one wagon and
team, and three herders.
A t the Cascade Mountains two olher men, John Wells and Tom Davis, with
a wagon and cattle, joined us. \Ve soon found it impossible to hurry on with
the wagons, so they were left behind until the road was opened, the rest coming
on with the stock. Pack horses carried the camp equipment. It was hard work
opening up the trail on account of fallen trees and deep snow. 'vVe camped on
Butter Creek and sent two men on to find suitable grazing land for our cattle.
They returned in a few days reporting that good land with plenty of bunch
grass could be homesteaded on the Touchet R iver. Having succeeded in bringing up our wagons under much difficulty, we continued on our way to Walla
Walla.
Captain Dent, commander of Fort Walla Walla, stopped us and insisted i.\lat
we settle near Walla Walla. We could not do this as the horses of the :··· ,nson
had eaten all the grass from the range and we were looking for goo:,:·• pasture.
We inquired of the captain if we would be safe from the Indians f'--::we went
to the Touchet Valley. He assured us that the Indians were peac-.able, which
Mr. Gilbreath believed as he had served as volunteer through the Indian wars
of 1855 and 1856, and knew of the Nez Perces fighting and scouting for the
whites thrnugh the war. We found them always friendly, unless they had been
drinking.
Leaving Walla Walla we proceeded on our way to The Crossing, which is
now Dayton, reaching there August 27, 1859.
Mr. Stubbs, whose real name was Theodore Schnebley, lived here in a log
house with his squaw wife. He sold whiskey to the Indians, thereby causing
the whites much trouble. In coming into the Valley of the Touchet WC left the
Indian trail and came down a ravine, in some places having to shovel out places
in the ravine to keep the wagons from turning over. These wagons were the
first brought into the Touchet Valley.
·The next day, after our arrival at The Crossing, we started to build a corral
for the cattle, but discovered a den of rattlesnakes. After killing ten we decided
to move down the valley to a fine location near a big spring of pure water. This
land we homesteaded.
The Indian chiefs were frequent visitors at our cabin, calling soon after
we came. Timothy and Lawyer and their friends sometimes sent messengers
on ahead to tell us they were coming to dine with us. Vve would hasten to get
ready a good meal for we thought it best to keep them friendly.
Many times we expected trouble from them. Once they rode up the trail
shouting and firing off their guns. That night they burned the house of Mr.
Stubbs. Sometimes they would imitate wolves howling and slip up nea r the
house to see if there was a man there to know whether to scare the whi te woman
or not.
Once they came and demanded food and money and continued to frighten me
until I grabbed a rifle and started toward them. Then they threw up their
hands and laughed and said I was afraid.
Several times they would run a beef into the woods and kill it, carrying home
the meat. One night when the Indians had been drinking and were giving us
a great scare, two men hunting cattle and Reverend Berry, who preached at our
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ca. ·.11 once a month, happened to be there. \ ,Ve were certainly glad to ha ve
company.
One day Mr. Gilbrea th was plowing rye grass with oxen when Reverend
Berry came riding up. He stopped his .work and waited for M r. Berry to come
up to him, then said, looking at his clothes and general appea rance, "A Methodist
preacher, I suppose." "Yes, I am," was the reply. " 'Nell, go on to the house.
My wife is a Methodist and will be glad to sec you." Reverend Berry
preached in our cabin all that fall and winter of 1859 a nd 1860. H is congregation
consisted of M r. and Mrs. Herren, Mr. Stubbs and his dusky wife, M r. Gilbreath
and I, and men who happened to be in the neighborhood. Mr. Berry a fte rward
made his home in Walla Walla for some years.
Whiskey Creek was so named because a band of outlaws made this region
their rendezvous, selling whiskey and stealing cattle. Their names were Bill
Bun ting, J ohn Cooper, Bill Skinner, George Ives and several others who were
late r ha nged in Montana for crimes. The authorities there evidently knew their
business, fo r these were the men who caused the Vigilantes to organize against
them. Many prominent men took part in ridding the new coun try of these
undesirables, among them Anderson Cox and J. vV. McGhee. It was said that
in dealing with the thieves Mr. McG hcc said to George Ives who was up fo r
trial : " George, we want you to leave, and we want it lo be a long time before
you come back." Mr. McGhec's deliberate way of speaking evidently carried
weight, for George left.
T he fi_r:st crop of wheat in the Touchet Valley was raised on the land of I srael
Davis on W-hiskey Creek. He was leaving for the Willamette to buy sheep and
i\lr. Gilbreath harvested the wheat by cradling, and threshed it out by horses
tra~i~1g on it~ O ne night a wind came up and Mr. Gilbreath and hired man
got up out of bed and began the work of cleaning the wheat by pouring pails
full of it from a scaffold to the g round. In this manner over a thousand bushels
were cleaned. This was intended fo r seed for the coming year, but the hard
winter of 1861 and 1862 followed when food fo r man and beast became so
scarce that most of it was sold to the needy for food, a nd lo keep the tea ms from
starving. Some of the settlers g round the wheat in coffee mills and used it as
porridge. We sold our wheat for $2 a bushel. Vve could have sold at any price
but M r. Gilbreath would not take advantage of their great f1ced .
. This was the most terrible winte r ever experienced in the valley. The snow
drifted so deep that ma ny of the cattle were frozen standing up. Out of 300
of ours two cows and a calf, which we fed, were left. The timber wolves killed
a good many cattle that winter. One _clay a wolf attacked a calf and the mother
· heard the cry of distress coming from some distance. vVhen she reached it, the
wolf was starting- lo devour the body. The cow fo ught it from the calf for a
day or two, making the most piteous cries. O ther cattle sm·elled the blood and
came bawling fo r miles around. The sound of hundreds of frenzied cattle bawling will not soon be f orgolle11.
We were fortunate in having plenty of supplies that winter, as we had prepared to send a small pack train to the mines at Elk City. T he deep snow made
it impossible to get supplies, so the neighbors called on us, and our s tores wer e
opened to feed thrm. Our stock o f food was divided among thirteen fami lies.
The snow was so deep that only a narrow trail could be kept open to Walla Walla
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by miners coming to and from the Idaho mines. The snow lay on the ground
until March, an<l in shady places until June. We had to go to Walla Walla in
the spring and buy barley for seed.
M illcr and Mossman who ran a pony express to the mines, stopped at our
cabin for meals, and for exchange of horses. Their saddle-bags were often
loaded with gold dust. Joaquin Miller, who is now known as one of our best
western poets, was then a rough frontiersman, dressed in buckskin.
Having moved to a new log house, school was held in our cabin in the spring
of 1862. Five or six children attended. Mr. Harlin, an Englishm_an, was the
teacher, and he stayed with us.
Another school was taught in 1863 in the Forrest brothers' cabin. These
men were brothers-in-law of Jesse N. Day, who later founded Dayton. Frank
Harmon was the teacher and A. W. Sweeney of Walla Watia was the first county
superintendent.
Reverend Sweeney organized a Cumberland Presbyterian Church at Waitsburg. Among others, Mr. and Mrs. Long and daughter and Mr. Gilbreath and
I were charter members.
Our first child who died in infancy was the first white child born 1n the territory now included in Columbia, Garfield and Asotin counties. The oldest living
person born in this territory is Mrs. John Steen, daughter of George Miller.
I was the only white woman in this territory for two months, until Lambert
Herren and family came and settled _near. Mrs. Robt. Rowley, who was two
months old at that time, is the only living one of the Herren family of eight
children.
Mrs. Herren was a typical pioneer woman, fearless and kindhearted, nursing
me and others in times of sickness, in the absence of a physician. When the
Indians threatened me, I sent for her and she came with shotgun and indignation,
and rescued me.
Great changes have taken place since those early days, and many incidents
of vital interest to us then have been forgotten, but the kindness and simple living of the early settlers are not easily forgotten.
We have had occasion in this volume to make frequent reference to Mr. and
s. J. M. Pomeroy, founders of the town named from them.
One of their daughters, now Mrs. Peter McCiung, living still in her home town,
was the "first child" in Pomeroy now living there. She has kindly given us a short
sketch of what might well be called the atmosphere and the feeling of her childhood home.
We are pleased to include it here as the closing contribution of this chapter of
memories.
RECOLLECTIONS OF POMEROY

By Mrs. Peter McClung
To write a story of my experience as a child 011 the land now occupied by
the town of Pomeroy will not require extended . space. Days were much the
same with the three children of the Pomeroy family isolated from neighbors by
distance measured in many miles. Being the youngest of the three children-my
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In a ,recent•number of the Chronicle.
·sent to ·me ·i:o. the east, I note· that.~.effort is _to be made to- organize a 1Pioneer :Society of -Dayton and ·(?olum~ia·
County,·of the •'Old"Timers; to· com-:
memo·rate the1 fiftieth anniversary ·. of
birth of .our· dear. old ·. Darton; and,
thinking perhaps that a few of· the
many: incidents which·. occurred, since
the commencement ·might, prove ·of interest, not·only to· the old timers ·but
fo the present generation as .well . .But·
few of: the. old settlers. of· :Dayton and'
.Colilinbia County remain-·and, as I
write, realize that I am one of·the few..
The pJat of Dayton was filed. by.Jes-,
se,N~ Day, November 4, 1871,ithe town
being surveyed and.Platted by a Walia
Walla County surveyor; · one: Knowl-.
ton. :on the morning of. November.19;:
1871; on· the· top- of ·.a load ·of, merchan-·
dise,- team :belonging to:Wesley· Allen,
we started· overland· from Walla Walla
to Dayton, taking . the .. upper road to 1
what is. now .known as .·Dixie on Dry
Creek. ·Along· in the ·afternoon tt·-com-.
menced raining and coming over the 1
diVide on the· Coppei: our team-stalled
about half, way up the hill, which forc~-ed us ·1:o unload a part and go back·fo~
the balance; and just sundown .reload-.:
ed, and started down. the hill into •the.!
Coppei Valley, getting to the- ·foot of·
the hill fost dark·_and ·arriving at :the·
crossing of the Coppei at the Bill
Fudge place ·which had -recently -been·
purchased by.a man.by, the name of
Patterson.. :•The house· had burned .
short time pre~ously and ·the Patterson family . were .living.. in the barn..
we· asked.for. permision to spread. our
blankets on-'the ha,y at the end of ·the
barn, _which · was ..granted. The· next;
morning, a bright, i,unsltinY:·.day,, Mr•.
Patterson attached his team · to ours
and helped to P:Ull us to the top of the
Winnett Hin, from which pointi obtained my first .. View of· of the Touchet.
River. From :there. we.--m.oved: on, arriving at Dayton ·on ·sunday; Novem:...
ber 20, 1871. This load of merchandise:
was consigned from. the· Red, Store of,
Walla Walla (Kimball and Day)·.to.the
Red Store of: Dayton~· The· engineer of
this ·outfit was Wesley Allen, son of
Muck.A. Muck Allen who.lived on the,
Eckler Mountain· up.past tli&,cemetery.·
I well remember · his Cayuse team.,.
their names bein~ Mufro, ,Joe and
Pete. The names were impressed upon
my )llind -from the -fact· that he was·
calling them by. name.about every rod
from ·Walla Walla· to Dayton. As we
drove up ,to .the· Red : Store · situated
back from Main Street, about where·
the Weinhard Malt-house now· stands,.
there. appeared. upoi:i:. . the platform· of:
the · store ,.Ralph ..- · Kimball -:and ,D:~ L.-·Payne. (Boge.) 1 This ·was•my:.first: intro~'
ductioil:, to::..Jjay.ton; ;which •coxisisted ·ot.
I
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· T~- ithe -Pioneers: of,Columbia :O_ountyt~Gr(eeting ~
the Old Red Store, residence of J. N.,
·Day, close· to the spring. and aboutwhere the present Cath'blic Ch:urch is
situated; and a small unfinished· building belonging to Ralph Kimball,i accupied later by Jack Fall as. a paint
shop; and Stubb's Cabin situated·
squarely across Main· Street a.t the-end
of the present. bridge. Main Street was·
a County road with. rail fences on 'either side, from Stubb's• Cabin to the foot
of the hill at Henry Pringle's shop. .
Ralph Kimball. tarried with me from
. the-20th day of November to December
1, 1871 to initiate me in· the. duties of
running fr.e Red Store and· the Postoffl.ce which had been · moved from the
residence of .George W. · Miller· on ·his
ranch up ·the · Patit just . outside the
town ,limits,. to the· Red .Store. Thus
you see, on'.December 1, 1871, I- took
full charge.
'-The .. weather· continued. :fine until
the 20th day of December·'when a ·co~d
snap struck our vicinity. and from December -20th to January·1, 1872, we had
aboui two feet of snow, and the thermometer ranged. from fifteen to. twenty-five •.degrees below zero;
Cyrus. Davis (Yankee Davis)· -and
Dan Kimball and one Kemp;, had·.1:ie-·
·come citizens' of our burg.· Yan1fee ·lived in a. log house •just beyond-·the
Planing Mill across the.. Touchet. and
entertained:travelers and took charge
of tbe,Stage . stock.for.the Fettis,Stage
line from·Walla Walla to Lewiston~ ·of
which I was apointed agent at: Da~n.
Thanksgiving, Yankee invited: .Dan
Kimball and I to partake· of an.··old
Wisconsin Thanksgtnng dinner, having sent to Walla Walla for the turkey,
cranberries, etc., and believe me the
memory of that dinner lingers with me
now, fifty years:~go. . .
·
·. On Christmas ·Eve; Bill Newland, i
.who lived up-the· Touchet at the Star
school house,· induced. ~e· wife to· ,bake
1 up ·a· stack·of·,pies
and· gave out the

1
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. word·: that- there ,:was : to ·be-~. grand
Christmas Eve-dance -at· his ,place,-.:Yan.kee Davis,
Kimball and- l attend.ed,.: thermometer . at twenty-five -degrees below zero and cold .eno'ugli. It
seemed that eve_g ·other· man· in the
audience was ·a: fiddler, as one :would
play a change,., step .. down: from., the
platform: to· dance an:d.•,another.~:woUld
·take ·his place; .In·the long'roomithere
was but one. stove ln.' the· corner.'ot·the
room. and consequently .the: -other end
of the room,was·so cold that-.we,danced •·with ·our coats ·buttoned· up:: Some
of. the young bleeds <lelighted in .·spit-

Dan
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.ting., 'Hacco-. ;juice -out•· on 1the-.noor

which would freeze .. as ·-it .struck.,the
floor. I weU remember aa· we·danced

that we would slide to·· our'·Aia;mand
left an,d .watch-our steps on the, Do se
,Do.· .There :were, present.at that 1.mem·orable ·. darice~ ·several :-Yotmg•.·bucks,
now (if. alive) · grandfathers;· among
,which were, Bob..Ping, ., Boge.. Payne,.
-Bm,, Tom and .Lane Payne, _-'.Cal, .Montgomery,· Anderson and·John·-Messlnger,
to all Old Timers familiar·names; a~
,others.
.. ,, During; the ·month of -Februar,:, 1872,
·Mr; Day··caused th~·Old~Red!Store"to
be moved .from· ·the "Bite or '.the ·Malt.
house to the corner of.Ma~ .and Front
Street ,opposite-.the·uDaytondtf.ills. I,
move·d·•the stock of• merchandise to•,tha
I small . unfinished· building. '11.Crolis'' the
'street while the store ,was;being :mov·edt and an additionaFthirty:fe.et .added·
to it mald.ng a 'store of -twenty-five by
sixty feet. ·My duties at ·that·ttme· con..
sisted of; -attending · to: the ., .store .-and
postofrice and the balance· of· ther time
helping. to line· and·· paper Jthe store.
Later the Old Red·Store was'moved up
the street aboat. sixty feet .to. the .site
of .the:.Qld· Dick· Learn I:dvery ,stable.
••During• th&" ·1atter -'Part of-the •winter
Frank · Dozier· and · Harison ' Martin
(Mulligan,) . his- . broUi'er-in--law . built
and.operated- a·.blacksmith.shop on:the
·spot of. :the: prese11t ·.b1aclmmlth_.~~hop
at fte·.-end ot'th&" present brldge;·'the
Old Stubb's Cabin. .havh:ig been. remov•
ed. The ,temporary: :l>ridge, being· .about
one ·.hundred yards- belowi this· present·
brids-e.
., The- Spring-of 1872· .. activities ,commenced in the· building of. Dayton..'To
·induce S. M:. Wait to leave 'Waitsburg,
twelve miles down,the Touchet, found-·
ad.and named by him in-1864, Mr•.Day
.gave Wait ·and , Matzger the, present
site of ·the Portland ·Flour Mimr prop..
.erty together with a water right. Also .
a site corner of Clay. and, First Street
·for a Planing · Mill and • to Wait 1and
·Matzger ninety· feet ·from ·the ··corner
of Frst and Main Street on .. the .south
·-side of .the .street;, which· today. consists
of the~Broughton ·office;r. the-TammanY
Hall; "Godard's'.·Place. of •.brisin:ess:-·0!30.
.Carp~nter's .place ot-l>uslness, and'Jobn
!a~uel's ·place of business, In -addition _
,Mr•. Day donated-for :residences to,.!rfr,
Wait one-lialf block, the· nortb half· of
the block ·between Second, Street -and
Clay,· -Mr. ,:Wait's residence .being.. the
one ·built by him;· now. o~upied by·Mrs. ·
Moody as a boarding · house:· To' ·Mr.
Matzger he donated- one~balf. block be.tween,• First and_:• Second. Streets, on
~W.ashin.gton.•.Avenue, now .the ,Brfntna
Hospital.
. J. N. Day .was . quite liberal to, all ·
new. comers,· giving: ground to-.-,those
who· . would :build . :and· -improve 1.~ the
same.-· He gave me thirty by· one· hun1

0,.~
dred a nd twe~ty feet about the site of .
Kit_ Robinson•s. harness. shop. ,J.• !mJne.
:diately: contracted· with.~iKimball ·and
Kemp, carpenters;· to ·erect a one ·story
t,went! by--· eighty·toot .building .to be
compteted. by_._Aprtr 1, 1872 -.and, leased
the:~ame to: ,,Waft. and .•Matzg~r;for
eight nionths; · Th-e building was completed on· time and on April 1,·1s12
Wait a,nd -Matzger. · opend .. the:. second
general :merchandise .store tn· Dayton. ·
··In· the· -Spring and' Summer of·• 18?2
Wait arid Matzger .commenced· operations building the Planing Mill, 7,Flour.
. Miu, and ·:the ,Brick Store, now..: Tammany•, headquarters, -as well· as:· 1 thelr.
se~arate dwellings. during ·that year.
.Mr. ·.Day· having, given .. the,,.nfnety
.tee't of Main- Street to ·Waitiand Matz·ger: they !!Ommenced-and completed by
No~ember 1, 1872, the first·· andronly
brick building in Dayton. Mr. Ma.tzger
in building tlle building ,set- tbe;.same
ten- ·feet:· otf ·the true -line. ·Hts reasc-:..:
: was· that· they would set out a ·row of
trees so.. that during the- hot weather
they !Would be, protecte<l.·from the·:hot .
-au~, ·which accounts for -ithe -narrow
Broughton office.· Among otlier; buildings erected·... was the- Old. Columbia
Hotel;built and run by·J•.M.~Hunt:who
sold his Waitsburg Hotel and-: moved
ta Dayton: ·Mr. ·Day · havtng .-donated
_·_·-~~Contlnu~d 9n par, four)
, _l

_) ·fffiYi on WHO ;W.kS TBA&"
(Continued from ftrst _page.)
his sixty_. foot, lot.on. CQmer. of Mai:n
and First· Streets, now the site of the
·Prate:r.-I,unehart ,J;lard:\'Y:ar~ Store.
, Next to the Hardware S.tore, .. on the·
site of the nus·enberry Brick, Wi_lliam,
Matzger erected ·a two story frame
with stairs on the outside, store on the
first •fioor, and Dayton's only· public
-hall for,'church, sociables,, barn. storm-;
ing .tgeatre ,tr9ops,, iµid all..meetings of
public nature. In· this hall was. organized. the Red.Cross as Ylell as. the Independent ordei: of Red Cross. This
building :was .sub~equently moved, tQ.
the site of the Engel Brick .next to the
Commer~ial. Club's: quarters, and .later
,.was ·occupied. as. Postoffice, William
Matzger, postmaster./About this time
J. L. Smith built a frame building for
a· butecher shop on the present site of
the Chandler ...meat mark~t and Yankee
·Davis. commenced. the. erection ·of. theFettis Stage Barn, Mr. Day having do-.
nated the. sixty feet on the corner of.
Main and Second Streets, now occupied by the three'."'story Odd Fellows
Hall· and Bakery adjoining.
.Coolt _and .Quinn of' -.Walla Walla,
built a small frame .. on . the. site of
Holmes'. Bar).)er Sho:p, as a harness
shop with Billy -Hen<lerchott in charge
of the same. .W,cajah Cross built a
frame just .east of this which. was occupied by. D. R. Lock, being_ the third
general. ~~rcbandise .store in_ Dayton.,_)
I

with Alex O'Dell as manager. During
the Winter of 1872 and 1873 Ned- Harris . came down .. from Lewiston and
rente.d, my .building. vacated. by Watt .
and .Matzger, ..about. wllere ,Kit Robinson•.s .Hamess. Show now is, and opened a saloon_.With John., Story as Bar
creature.. L.ater .. Ned .. Harris erected a
brick building toward the bridge .near
.:where., George., :McCauley's . dental office., now.. is, .. and- .occupied_ as a Laundry at _present...Wait and. Matzger. had
.moved Jnto .. the . only brick. store .in
.Dayton, .~•Tammany Hall". and .put in
a fine stock of .$26,000 .of. general. mer·~cbandise. with- Marvin Wait,· nephew
iof. S., M. ..Wait ..and .Warren.Belcher,
who had moved from Waitsburg, and
believe me it kept the.-,undersigned
·l)usy: .with ,Loren- ·Day as:.assistant, in
·the~11L,itile.:.Old•Red Store," to keep up
·With Wa~t-·and"·:Matzger, (Loren w.as
then about sixteen years old.)
I don't think I worked more than
sixteen or seventeen tours .out of the
tY{en.ty~four•. There,, ;:Were .. sure few
idle hours. ·-· Now .about this time .the
question was agitated about starting a
Woolen Mill with J. N. Day.. and ·the
.Winnett . Brothers, ·and ·others with
Frank.. G. ~ Frary a nephew of A.. H.
Rey.nolds, .a. practical woolen mill man,
·was imported from Warsau, Indiana
as _Superintendent, and the mill was ;
soon put into successful operation, the
first Woolen Mill. east of the.Cascade
Mount(Lins: J. N.. Da)'. being treasurer,
it fell tQ my lot to attend to his duties
· ·as treasui:er. Owing to the lack of .
transportation the Woolen Mill did not'
prove a·:~~•.l.owling .-success"., as home
demand was, not sufficient~. Later the
factory team,, under: the.~efficient guidance- of Hon. John Brining, hauled the
factory_ goods to Walla .Walla, Pendle-I
ton, La.Grande, Baker City and as·far-1
~s Boise, Uaho.
...About~-tnis time,BilJ-Bqrge_ established. a'-Photo; Gallery ,.;,with a·,1adder to
clipib to tq~.. se.®nd..fioor,-. and dwelling on-:-the ,flrstlfioorrw:here_the Burge
·.family-·.Jived. . This was . next east of
Andy White's Hoteh:situated. between:
First and Second Str~e~, on,::the north
.:side :of;Commercial Street and·. we reallY: .beg_an ._. tcb..tbink-that we.-.were· the
chosen, 1>eople. - .
.
-~~ly. rememberi:that.: w.e!•·were a.t
tliis~~me ,and•· until<1876;;a part a.nd
parcel ,of·..iWalla Walla Co~nty, which
county.. included the· Territory south.
of the Snake and Columbia Rivers and
1 froID:...the Ore~ol)...line at :Wa.Uuia to the
·-~outh~of:, the-., Grand Ronde River,
where it enters into the Snake, some
miles ·above Asotin ·City: :We·being tlie
tail end ·of the Kite (the City of Walla
Walla _of course being ~e Kite) and
,being Aulerican .citizensa were: imbued
with· the · spirit of our Revolutionary
forefathers, that taxation without represen~tion· _was not as it should be-.'!

In as much as our: share of the spoils
wa_s •meiger .-we began• to a~tate the
matter of a ·.CQunty of. our own, much
to th.e ..-disgust. : and '1orror: of Walla
Walla County. At· all~·events this..,
ter cu_ll:.linated in 1876·in:the formation·
of Colur.1bia County. reaching from the
Point betw~en-Waitsburg and .:Huntsville to the·i:nouei of: the Grand Ronde
River.
- .'
In the Spring of 1872~ Dr. W. W. D~~
~ith,his 110n C. ·H. ·Day; Charles Day~ a
.SPrighU,:-. lad ot seventeen, :moved up
from·~ ~itsl>urg where they ~had wintered,. and built a large barn on- the
.CQrner. ot i FJ.rst and ·,Treino~t Streets·.
which was fitted up _as a dw.emn:g fo;
·the ·doctor's,famUy, -then in Eau Claii-e:
W.isconsin.,,,andi;who :aubsequently ar~
rived· in Dayton_ in ·october .1872, with
!Gr¥tdpa~ PJ;ingle, father-in-law of W.W. ·_-Day and · grandfather of Henn.Pringle.
·.
. ·
: ll
- Dayton. from the ft.r~t, has always
j,fostered, · a~d ~uppotted her, public
Lscllools,-; comn.ie:i;icing ,With o. c.-: Wpite
I:(Oliver .r Cromwell) ~.who taught the
"Deestrick •School" then situated· on.
the Lan~ running diagonally froDll
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Main:Street to.the mouth-of."Hungry
.Gulch" to . the log. house. -occupied .by
the. Hon. Elisha. Ping. In. the summer
of 1872 an addition was. built to the
old school house. making. it a two-department s&lool. In the Fall and Win- .
ter ·of-1872 and ·1873 the school was I
presided over by Miss Anna ·Alley and
.:Miss..Hattie Day.
Tats year, 1872, Dayton received
quite an accession to- its population
among_ :whom were George Eclcler who
~ame up . from, "Willamette" . bringing
with him• a small saw-mill which he·
_installed on the Blue. Mount;ains· on I
the Whetsone Mountain ... Road, said ,
:road:crossing .t.lie.. PatiUust above the·
.Dittemore school house. ,This 1Eckler
mill succeeded the old Baker and ijaily
Mill and was not far from the· Bailey
Mill.. During the years. 1872 and .after,
the Eckler Mill supplied the principal
lumber for the building of our. town. · ,
.~ Let me .digress and list the old set..
tiers. and-new.ones -coming about this
·•time, atald.ng Dayton . as the initial
point, up the Touchet,: John Mustard,
John Rainwater, Uncle Zeke· Hobbs,
William (Bill) Newland,. George Kirlc,
E. B. Brown on south , fork, then up
the, Spangler fork. on Main ·Touchet,
.Ed Wineland, John (Buckskin) Winnett, ·Hank Stanfield, Joe, Ables, Wil•liam (Bill) Ables and James Stearns.
Down· the Touche't, Lambert Hearn,
James Davis, Jam.es Danskin. the Hon .
R. G. Newlanq, Philander Giberson,
Widow Payne at .the mouth of Payne
Hollow, John Long of "Milton Mills,"
: S. L. Gilbreath, Dave and Milt Clawson, James (Jim) .. Atchison.• Harvey!
.Bateman. David Fudge,· George Pol-lard, B. J~ Hunt, John Fudge, W. Whit-

_

J~

1

~

aker,..Ben Camp, Philip George, wlµch
carries us to the outskirts of Waitsburg. Returning to Dayton we· find up
the Patit Elisha Ping on the Patit at
the mouth of Johnson Hollow (sollletimes called Hungry Gulch,) above
Ping's 9n. tbe.. Patit,. George W. Miller,
father of our long time Judge of the
Superior Court, Simeon D. Earl, Wu-·
liam Graham, Alex
Montgomery,
(Young Alex) W. C. Woodward, Cyrus
Armstrong, Waire Long and Sam Miller.
Back to Dayton and up "Hungry
Gulch", Mi~jah Cross, John Ables,
John .(Pap) Messinger, Robert Elwell"
(Bob), Ambrose (Amp) Johnson, John·_
Blessinger, John Byrd, Ben.ton (Shortty, six foot.four), .Williams, A. J. Titus,
Matthias Hunter· (called Matt) whose
vivid imagination was second to none,
his lurid tales . of hls experience yet I
linger with- not only' myself but all to i
whom he came in· contacl I well remember one story, during the Rogue
River Indian War at ..Jump off Joe
i.Creek." Matt was in that vicinity and·
pursued .by•. the: Indians. Coming to
uJump off Joe," he jumped, and half
way over, found he could not make it
so he turned about half way and landed on the bank ·that he .s_tarted from.
Now this would seem some large at
this present day -but in the good old
daya of. fifty y.ears ago we .were• inclined to believe. almost anything.
Now. back to Dayton and .traveUng
down the Wbetstone 1.he . Whetstone
Hollow. with T. W.'.. Whetstone,. one- of
the .. Democratic ·war Horses" of our
.-00mmunity, whose house and ranch
was at the forks of;the Whets~one Hollow and about the head of navigation,
there being but few above him. Thence
· down, Charles Phar, Amasa West, William W; Sherry, Marlon Sherry, James
H. Savage, Conrad (Coon) Knobloch,
Old Man Benton, William Benton, Au.:
gustus ·(Gus) Benton, Charles (Char~
ley) Abraham·, Mark Balcer, A. J.:
James (Jackey), and Newton Curl.
As I look over the list of these ~ld 1
Timers I find all have passed on "to i
,that bourne from which no traveler re:
tums ~• and l am constrained to ·feel
that j am about the last of the uMohicans." u:A.lki" I too, shall hit the well
worn trail, who shall mourn for uLo-: .f
gan?"
· .
_.
"].
Now. let us Clatawa bac~ to Dayto~.:
Webfoot Flat and Willow Cree.:.
country: Lute::Vannlce, Bob Vann~~•.
.E. Manford King,. Charley .King. ,Capt. :,
And~rson, Lon· · Sanford, ·· Plnetus 1
Moore, Moses Moore, J. J. Ga:Uoway,
Largent, Wm. and Jasper ~u.theny,
Mr.. Hopkins, father ~f E.rnest, A.
Thronson,, Frank Gordon, >01<1 Man,
Taylor, Alex. Taylor;. Ant~1011Y ltockhill, A.. W .. ;Hukill,~ Ed .Hukfll, Wm. and
Thomas King on tl:.e "'.l:'ucanon, and

otll~

\. 1 find that ·I ha.ie omitted quite a
few of the Old Tiroers. Over on Rundy
Hollow ~nd HoY. Eye and Day~n. ~fatt
'Rigga came· to, Dayton in the spring of
1872, Joseph Price, Sr., Joseph Pric~,'
Jr., John-Turner, Ben Turner, Robe~t :
Laughery, . Alex. Price, Peter Price, l
Ben Holderman, Alex. Bundy, Sanford'
Bramlett,· Alex BaldWin, 'Willis Bald-_.
· win, John Redford, Major Evans,
:Nate Evans, John R. and David Ev~ns,.
James Skelton, Pap Winnett, William,,
John, Robert, Clark (Doc). and Louis
Winnett ·of the. . early sixties, now all.
gone but·:Louis; •Hon . R. F. Sturdevant, J. N. Thompson, T. S. Leonard of
the Vintage of 1872, T:iomas Pettijohn,
Harmon· Davis,·-·who operated the uprtght .. saw:~mill on the· Touchet at th~
mouth of Jim Creek; Dick Walsb, who
was ,employed· l>Y J. N. Day ori the
ranch in, the . fall of 1871 ·with Jesse
Cadwallader :(Old.- Cad) and at the
opening of the Woole~Mil~s were_-_em.. ,
ployed in tb.e Woolen Mill; J • H. j
Gough, Levi and Reuben Watrous, A.
L. and Matthew McCauley. Let us not j
forget J. S. S_~arnei: (Judge) our first :
• Probate Judge of. Columbia County,
I· Old Man Funk, George an d J'1111 K'lD::,,
er
Sevier McClain, Jap. Falkner, George
May, ·n. W. Hensley, Addison Jacobs
(Old Jake the Thresher), John Jenkins, I. N: E. Rayburne, Gabe Paul, W.
E. Ayrs, ·saI'l Shaw, Bill Shaw, D. M.
Kerby, Goldsmith and Elonzo Hamme_r.
and so on.
During the year 1872 the families of
s. M. Wait and Wm. Matzger arrived in
Dayton; also Reuben and Levi
rous and Silas Kenoyer, whose fam1hes
came Iater·and were employed by Wait
and Matzger; Also J. H. Gough and
fauiily came up from Waitsburt and
was employed by Wait and Matzger;
Dick Walsh and · Jesse Kadwalader
worked in t!:e factory.
Dick had drifted in from Montana
on his way to Oregon and camped with
us, and in the early summer started
for Oregon to find worlt in the woolen
mills he being a practical woolen man.
At The Dalles he met the machinery
of the Da:,ton woolen mills, coming up
the river, and decided-. to return to
Dayton. Also during U1is year the families of Frank Frary. the SupL of the
Mills, a:J well as Justas . .Frary and
wife, father and mother of Franlt arrived in Dayton.
.
I Frank Dozier built a small house
durini" t'le spring of 1872 on tl!e corner
of Conimercial and Front streets, later
occupied b:, Mrs. S. A. George, mother
of "Bo~.ie" Payne. Andy White built a
hotel on the north stde of Commercial
street between First and Second, malt-.
ing the second hotel tn Dayton, in fact,
Dayton boomed in an directions.

I
I
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Socially we were all one. large family. It made no difference whether our
forefathers came over on the Mayflow- 11
er o·r .from Missouri-all were welcome. In October, 1872 Dr. W. W.
Day's wife (Aunt Lucy) and daughter
Harriet with Grandi,a Pringle arrived
and located in the barn on the comer
of. First and TreD,1ont, where Andy
J o!lnson now lives. This barn became 1
-quite noted from. the fact that Henry I
Day (brother of Jess Day) and Anna ,
Alley, Dennis C. Guernsey and Hattie•.
Day (da-:ig:'l.ter of W~ W. Day) F. C. ;
Miller and Anna Brown, daughter of :
Mort-Brown, C. J. Brounghton and Ina\
,McCleary, Dr. Cl.as. H. Day and Loral
Amanda Rees, all started life's journey
1
from. this historic old barn.
·I
These are not all.of tb.e-residents at I
that·time. The youngsters of that time
will be treated later, .said yoµngsters i
now being grandfathers and ·grand- j
mothers.
:
These few .remarks ·treat of Dayton l
in the Fall of 1871 and tl!e year of 1872 !
and as memory carries me l;>ack I call
to mind many incidents which occurred. from 1872. Perhaps later on I may
jot same · down. I ·claim residence in !
Old Colul!'.lbia County and Dayton from II
1871 to and including 1921 to dat~ as
·1 have -never lost my .residence in the!
county. Perhaps more an:on.
·
•Respectfully Submitted, ·1
DENNIS COOLEY GUERN~Jn~·-1
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,t\if~ QAYTON.-i'.: ~.Worldi¼War:-II:, t
itFood at ahy cost!_i_~:~ -:s-~~;, -~jn:a?
i;,: That ·was the cry~ori)he. farm
: . front during the ..war. And far- ..
:-! .: mei-s borrowed irioney froni' the .
·:f.'goverrunenf'and raised pigs and : .
~-;: chickens and grew potatoes::··;< . ...
.·~ Some "flew the· coop". before a :- ·
···:crop wait harvested or animals : .
>·.were ready to butcher. In these .
~- ·cases the government stepped _in . .
and sold out the programs.- · ':;, .
-. · "Cost was of . no : concern,
. recalled Gilbert Gilbreath, _who .
retired , Friday .as ' executive
. director of the Colwnbia County
office of Agriculture Stabilization
·and Conservation . Service
{ASCS). "The government was
after food to feed the war effort
and was ready topay·the price.
"People applied for money .for
a food project through our office,
and we'd send their applications
on to the state," Gilbreath .said.
" It was an experiment, an exciting one, but it lasted only a few
months. I can't remember that
anyone ever sold any· of the
: potatoes. I think the goyernment
overestimated the need.
·
"I didn't know much about
po1atoes," _Gilbr~ath ;idded, but
I'd go out and .gra~e them according to government standa.rds. A bunch were stored in a .
local warehouse, and I recall they
·. were finally dwnped out.
" But · even·· through the war
yea rs, when business was
booming, the price of w~eat was
still not all that good.··
Gilbreath, 711 E. Spring St.,

·,7{. GILBERT Gil.BREATH.:"?1_ '.· .·

~ -.:,-~{:?....~~ .'.~-- ~::f:: ~':'·.-"!"'.'

-: has ·seen ·a string~ oL ups ·. and.!--i
,-:t~O\\'ils.}n, t~e. ~t~~t _,;narke~ ~~4i,,:.~
;::c~!1flgesJi:t:.~fOP ll,f9g[~-~m~4i
; ~,a, "c.lo!]g t ~r~de:~,~f:r,-}'.~rs,l;~~:il,.;
~-'-,, worked.,w1th..these. pcograms for1¼i
-- . 42 years:.~-;:#:-:.,:. .~~r-1,:.~-=.,~?::/~~ ·:-~i:~:trJ>~:
~- .The only son of the late Lee and ,
- --Iona:. White;.Giltir:eath,s h~ : is.. _a ~,
· -~ grandscin ~·.of Sairitiel' tove"'.· and /
·, Margaref i.: Fanning ,: ~ilbreath; .,
·who · came here frorri Oregon's ·..Willamette,.ValleyJn· 1859. , i.,._;. •
. , .. :Gllbreatii"-,: graduated ;·_rrom·.;•
. . Washiogto~. StateiUn~versitf in --.,
. 1931 with a ·degree in chemical •·
-_:·engineering. H~ w:ent_out to s·eek ;
. hiS:r-· fortune, ··e but ., _the Grea~ ..
Depression had hit_the· country, ·
and Gilbreath f~und jobs . as
scarce as money. • ;-; , · .
· · .: : ., ·
He workeµ as an engineer parttime for the state Department of
Highways and for a . private
laboratory, checking the amount
of spray residue on apples. .·
"We did this for local orchardists under the supervision
of the. federal Food and Dr:ug
Administration," Gilbreath said.
''Lead and arsenic were used in
the spray, and we ran tests to see
that the apples, after they were
washed, were sate to eat." · :
In 1934 Gilbreath spent several ..
· months ' at t Ephrata with· the ..
,Agriculture· :· Adjustment' .Ad-: .·
ministration·; ' (AAA); : a ,
forerunner of later federal farm
programs. - ;' .
. .. . .. .. .
'.'We attempted to-lease or buy
all the land within that irrigation
area," he said; "but some pepple,
weren't willing to sell,. so the ·
program was discontinued. We
intended to buy up the large

,. acreages and partition. ll1~::.o.µt;
·•
~n_,.
· ··ts~::,,,'.J-'"..$.,~(:!-,$.i
m 1UV"41cr~ um.. ~~~~~~•~;.:-- ..:
::-:•-:. ~~That1was-,-m:•-.theJold :-_san~~
$1~wil)g :c1~y~~•fh"~~adde_d.r:W~j
:.:were trying to open ·up _th_~ ~~to.~
:Iirrigation and.to.small <;r~ps~ llke ·:.
~:·p9tatoe~_: ~nd~~ cor~i:.,T~t
·bappened;even~tmµy~~-~n;;l,,.:. ,-.- ..:r:
'.i";·ln ·1936·-Gnpr~atll began: bis lcmg. ~
:. association . with lo~al- _govern~ ~
\nient faqn progra.P)S.. He wor~ed ;.
-· aUirst as a.land surveyor !or the:_.
=.:.Columbia i County/_AAJ\ : office, :_
:·'then·· ~-located::. in :,the-""~·~~~tY,~;
;: courthouse: ::::,{i/ ·..:_.:~,;.1-~f-~ ::d~ -:?
~:-;t "I: liegari. yiorking:_.~der-~ the 'i
·.."supervision _· of;~ i,te-·-.~unty ...:~X•.:.
·· tension agent,•~;-.J}llbrea~: said.·:,
·."There were two or Uµ-ee.of ~.;
who'd· go eut. will! our transit_,·
·compasses and chains and levels
.- to check the slope of t~e land an~ ,
· the acres in_crop.
· - .
· "At one time or an9ther
through the years I guess_ I'~e
h~d _my foot on every fenpe lin~ m
the· county, at least on _farm
land," he add~d. .
.
.
"We've always had some kmd
of . allotment program~ R_ight
from. the beginning the govern·
ment required that farmers pl&I]t
only a certain percentage of their total a~res· to crop: ~d we make ·
· sure they did. ·ot course, these
·- programs : have~ ~abyays be~n
entered into on a volunte~r bas1~.
. our· Job•is to _expl~_them to__the
farmer and help~ ~-~e decides .
togoahead."
· .· ·._-·_
..
Before World War II, and ~gam
.in thy early 1950s, fapners_ iq t1_te .
allotme·nt .program received
marketing cards. They presentt:d
their cards before they sold their
wheat" to prove they we~e com· plyin·g with the . pr~gram.·
Otherwise, they were subJect tO' ~ .
severe penalty. ·. _. _ · . -•
Those not in the program, .
.Gilbreath said, were not eligible :
.- for·- ·1oans ··_ or. dir~L fec;leral ~
.;:~yments· :._. . / .": ~-c~•.:.. ·-_·
During the war and'fot a ·short.
_time afterward prod~~n was
; unrestricted. ·. · ·
_··
.- · "We didn't have unmanageijble
supplies of wheat in the- country
during those years," Gllbre~th
explained,. "We _.were· settbng
back to a peacetime economy
after the war, but. we were· still

~:.:~~!.:

0

r

•

finishing wheat to some outside
early-day e~forts. ·
'·
·countries." .
One . of Uilbreath's busiest
In the late 1940s Gilbreath's . years was 1977, when. crops
office handled about 1,200 farm
suffered from a severe drought.
loans. At the· time farmers were
"There were many 12-hour
eligible to apply for direct subdays and long weekends,'~ he
sidies and for the loan program.
recalled. "Everyone in the
And wheat could be used instead
program received deficiency
. of cash to pay off a loan.
. · ·payments because of the low
·un was an unusual p·eriod,~'- he .wheat price. Some suffered a
said. "Production was, high and . to~l crop loss and got disaster
.the ·market _price of wheat was : · payments. We appraised !ields
low. A lot, of- farmers took the
where. there'd be rows of wheat
loan, . which offered a ·. con.:J -,· with inaybe only one or two heads
siderably higher pric_e per.bus!1el .' eightincJ:ieshigh.".
. . ,·__
than the market,·hopmg the pnce
Farmers in the '. program
of wheat would go up.'! · ·•
· ·d
ts fl tin th
Before· ·world War II the · receive paymen re ec g e
difference between·· the governgoverru,1ent offered ·an all-risk
ment target' · price of ."$3AO- .a
, crop. insurance program, ac-" bushel and the marliet price,
.. cording to Gilbreath. Under the , averaged over a five-month··
program the county was divided
period.
into four areas, based on
production. An average bushel
"I cari look back over the
yield was set for each area, based
years; and I find that things
on previous production figures.
really haven't changed mu~h,''
In a poor crop year, farmers in
Gilbreath mused. :
· the program were paid according
~'We had
sanie.·probleni· in
· to· the · total :bushel difference
the· 1930s -·tJiat · we .have . now: ; ·between t~e ~v~rage an~ ~~ - · Overproduction: rve hea,:-d year ..
act1:13lyear.syield. .
. . ,·· afte...-,y~ar ~at we.'were going to-~
A governmen! erosion contr<t-:. have 8 -·•shortage' .c:,f wheat. But:·
• program _be~~ .m ~e ea!lY l~Os ·-- ·out productivity has consistently··~
:-~·~~~~ t~~~~,~iliand-stru·
Const~ry~~~~ ;;~~ J_ncrease~./laster.... tha~;,:.our:_.:
. · ."'-'rps · 1,~l,Clle. . . 4 c ur~ 10 · capa·city ::to· purchase... (· apd >
.:- : ~ . · ~nd ~, fields.;: _to_.'~ ~~ck . distribute our crops." ~ /ff:: )*~:::t
::•.:erQSion, Gilbreath says.':,.-'.,.,;-- . . .
. .. ·... · .. ' ... -~.. -.:.:.:..c_;i.·_, __:.:,.;.
·.> AA4,-and later PCA and:ASCS, •.._: This 1s--true~ he~added,···eyen?
:~•: contin~ed __--~~ ~ e!{ort: by'.·' en•:/.- though yields.ha"e.Jumped fr.om\:
:~_7couraging and paying f~rmers to·=;:. about.'-8 bushels per acr~ .in ~e J
: ;:develop-.conservation;pra6~~~•°S:.:·1930stcpaboµt·~tc,day._-~~~-:~~i:1t."
·."!:,Gil_breath;added~ Crop strfppµig/ ':-.·; :· ~ ~---~i-<:,:;.·t-"9~-~-¥.-1:~·-~1 (~~~r=•t
?rgrass ):liver~on,. re.cropping and:~~_.,.:·;":"~ don_ t, kri~w: whetber.:~r~ot->
-:::· other. practices ·visible ·in· fields· ... . we have ·helped,,, h~ said;/'~~--!.
,:..:~tod,aywe"'roducts.of some ofthe·~'.r-_~:-we're_stillhe~e."'!•;;"1-\\:-.-'-.;.1,if-;:~:f:~

the
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Samuel Love Gilbreath.
Samuel L. Gilbreath died at hi:i
home west o( the city, Sunday, June
24, at six o'clock. He was aged
eighty.one years, three ~onths and
twenty days. The funeral was held

DEATH OF MRS. GILBREATH

Tuesday morning from the residence
at 11 o'clock, Rev•. Van Patten, officiating. The deceased is survived by.
his wife, five sons and five daughters. ;
In August, 1859, S. L. Gilbreath:
and his· wife, in company with John C. :
Wells and Thomas Davi!:, both bache·
lors, came to what is now Columbia'.
county, from the Williamette Valley.:
Wells and Gilbreath hr.d wagons and
brought the first wagc,ns over the Nez j
Perce trails, unless possibly the sol-I
diers had a wagon in 18S6. Mr. Gil-,
breath located on the land which has'
been hie;- home since August, 18S9.
Mrs. Gilbreath was the first white
woman to locate in the county, being
at that time only sixteen years of age.
In 1859 there were no cabins below
Gilbreath's on the Touchet.
Missionary Spalding and wife and
Andrew Warren, his son-in-law, came
in 1859 and built a cabin on the Tou•
chet at Mullan. bridge, near Prescott.
Mr. Gilbreath: and wife heard Rev.
Spalding preacp in the fall of that year.
Mr. Gilbreath was prominent in the
early history of Walla Walla and Columbia counties, being one of the first
commissioners-of Walla Walla county,
and the first sheriff of Columbia county.
He built the fanning mill at Long's
station and the second brick building
in Dayton.

!

i

--......-

One

or

the Enrllest Plonecl'S of tbli;
Soction

Mrs. Margaret H. Gilbreath 1>u.ssotl

away at her home, 208 East Birch St.,
Walla Walla at 6:30 Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Gilbreath, widow of Samuel
Love Gilbreath was one ot the oluest
r>ionoors or the Walla Walla valley.
She was born at Jacksonville, Illiuois,
June 24th, 18'14. At the age of eight
years hor iatber, Rev. Levi Fanning
and family began the long journey
across the plains to the Willamette
valley.
That year (1852} is still called the
ugreat cholera year" an<l more than
hnlC the immigrants in that 1mrticular
party died from the malady, including
Mrs. Gilbreath's mother. After their
marriage in 1859 Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath at once started for Washington
Territory, where they took up a homestead near the present site of Dayton,
which has been the family home ever
since.
Mrs. Gilbreath was the first white
woman to settle in that part of the
state which has since developed into
the counties of Columbia, Garfield and
Asotin and her oldest child was the
first white child born in southeastern
Washington outside of Walla Wnlla
county as it now stands.
· Their frontier home was ~nown far
and wide as a place of refuge for many
weary travelers. Among noted pioneers
who made tbe Gilbreath home a sto1>ping pince were Rev. H. H. Spalding
and Joaquin Miller.
The hanlsips of those (ln.ys revcnle<l
tho emlurance, b1·avery and staunch•
ness of character of this pioneer woman. There was scarcely a birth or
death occurring for miles around but
that Mrs. Gilbreath was there with
willing assistance.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
John Luper Tangent, Oregon, and nine
children, Mrs. E. E. Martin, 128 East
Birch St., Walla Walla; Lee S. Gilbreath, Dayton, Wash.; Mrs. J. 0. Mattoon, Colfax, Wash; Mrs. J. M. Charters, Seattle, Wash.: J. W. Gilbreath,
Seattle, Wash; C. W. Gilbreath, Seat-:
tie Wn.; Miss N. E. Gilbreath, Plains,
Mont.; Mrs. T. O. Morrison, Madara,
Cal.; and Major Fred Gilbreath of
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Another
son, James A. Gilbreath, who died in
1919, was well ltnown in educational
worlt in Walla Walla and Seattle.
I There are also living eleven grand
: children one of whom, Mrs. E. A. Archer of Pullman, Wash., she raised from
infancy.
At the time or her death Mrs. Gilbreath was honorary president of the
Columbia County Pioneer Association.
· The death of Mrs. Gilbreath leaves
Judge Miller· the oldest pioneer in the
county.
· The funeral of Mrs. Gilbreath was
held from the Cookerly chapel of Walla Walla Thursclay afternoon at 1:30
o'clock with Dr. S. B. L. Penrose of
Whitman college in charge. The. remains were brought to Dayton for interment in the pioneer cemetery west
of town and at 4 :30 a service was held
at the grave so that the Dayton friends
of this pioneer woman, who were unable to be in Walla Walla, might pay
their last tributes. This service in
the open was very beautiful with impressive rites, a brief talk by Dr. Penrose, and music by a quartet. The
pall-bearers were Charles Rice, Louis
Yenney, Dave Cox, Chester Miller, J.
L. Dumas and William Woollwnrd.

J. GJLBREA'.fli DIES IN SEATTLE
W°hltmnn College Graduate Was Fa.
vorlto "Wltl• All · Acqualntances

Word was received at Whitman college yesterday morning announcing
the death in Seattle of James Gilbreath, 'OG. "The news came as a great
shock and brought much grief to those
who knew the sterling qualities of

character and the gennine abUfty ot
the man." said one of the family yesterday.
. "Ho was a Columbia county boy,
graduating at the Dayton High school
and coming to Whitman in the fall of
1902. The keynote of his college life
, was faithfulness. He was a steady,
faithful student, a steady faithful football player, and the deep impression
which he made upon college students
and faculty alike was the result of this
stcn<ly pressure or nn unremitting
fuithfulnoas. In college also he WWI
, known for his unusual fair-minded, ness, never identifying himself with
any particular faction of college politics and never trying to win applause
for himself by any "grandstand" play.
He threw himself heartily into whatever he undertook, making a fine reputation on the football team center,
and high authorities say that he was
probably the best center that Whitman
ever had. In scholarsfiip likewise he
showed an unrelenting devotion to his
worlt and graduated witll honors in
1906, receiving the degree of B. -S. in
mathematics and physics. His Alma
Mater showed her appreciation of his
ability and character by employing
him of the college faculty as instructor
of mathematics while he ~orked for
bis master's degree."
His ambition was to become a lawyer and to th is end he studied in the
Law School of the University of Wasbington. He took the state bar exa.mina.~
tion in 1910 and was admitted to law
practice but the call of teaching was
too strong for him and he never abandoned It.
He taught mathematics in the Roslyn High school and then in the Franklin and Broadway High schools of Seattle until he was appointed instructor
in physics at the University of Washington. He took his degree of M. S. at
the University in 1910, majoring in
physics, and winning the distinction of
being elected a. member of the Honor
Fraternity Sigma Nu.
Last fall when the war crippled the
University he returned to the Broadway High school where_ he was engaged in teaching mathematics at the time.
of his death.

He was marriecl in 1911 to Miss Matilda Karrcr, a graduate of the Uni.;
vcrsity or Washington, by whom bo
had two children, a daughter seven
years old and a son two yea.rs old.
When President Penrose was asked
to briefly summarize his impression
or Gilbreath, he said: "I think of the
verse in Revelations, 'Him that overcometh will I make to be a pillar in·
the temple.' Gilbreath was like a pil•
Jar, solid, substantial, indispensable,
an all-round man with no rough spots
on the polished surface of his character and pure granite to the center. He
was genuinely goocl to the very hen.rt."
His mother and n large family of
brothers and sisters survive him.· One
of his brothers, a former student of
Whitman college and a graduate of
West Point, is Lieutenant Colonel,
Fred Gilbreath now in the Quartermaste1·'s department in service at
Tours, France.-W .W. Union, Feb. ti
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Gilbreath·
Dies in Seattle
Charles W. Gilbreath, 90, native son of Dayton, pas~ed away
March 31 at his family home
in Seattle.
h was the
Born in Dayton, e
·son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ~·G.lbreath
pioneers of Columbia
1
M Gilbreath was a
~countby.r ot'the National Assocmem e of Retire
· d .c·1v·11 Em.;iation
:ployees and was president of the
J>ioneer Cemetery1lesof !:to~f
]ocated two m
•
:o~ohis request there will 9e
no funeral servic~. Ashe~ w1l:
be taken to the Pioneer e1Re
te here at a later . d~te. em~brances to a favorite charityMwerbe:~~r~:t~mily include

. . e~ the former Ida Cope·
111s w1 e,
W
and a son,
land of Walla a 11a, 3730 S W.
Paul at th~ home,
hter
Don~van Street; a daug
f
Mrs. Marjorie 'fl-· Patterson o
.N w York· a sister, Mrs. Rose
Ge Chart~rs of Seattle; htwlo)
:
M s Harold (Et e
;111eces,
rf. Huntsville . and
Denney A~cher of Dayton, and
Blanche . G'lbert
Gilbreath of
a nephew, 1
Dayton. . ____ - - - -

{.

Pioneer Reside"t ·

Passes Sunday_
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning in the Rogg.
Watson chapel for Lee Samuel
Gilbreath, pioneer · resident· of
this co·unty, who died November
25. Graveside arrangements were•
handled by the Masonic lodge of
which the deceased was a mem. ber.
.
"
Mr. Gilbreath, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. • S. L. Gilbreath,· was ,born:
March 15, 1870, in what ,is .J1ow
: known as Columbia county.,..and
has lived here all his life~ with
the exception. of short. periods
. which he spent in Idapo and Orego:r:i.
. ...
. He . got his formal schooling
. at Columbia school. the first dis: trict organized in Columbia coun; ty, and was married to -Iona
: White,· member· of another pioneer family, at Heppner, ·Oregon,!
· on September 1, 1906. · ., ; .
Most .,Qf his life was spent :in.
v~~ious ·phases of the wareho"se
busln~S~dll}~ for y~a.1·s .and-,ye~rs;
he•was· a· familiar~flgure· in 'th~
grain offices on Dayton's Main
street. Although he. was a quiet
man, he was still quite a conversationalist with a keen sense
of humor and had many.friends
y.rho enjoyed v\slting wlth._him.
. 'Death occurred after a. long
pe,i:iod of falling health ·at the
fa~Uy·home at Longs Station,- a
. few miles west of Dayton: and
! . a .~tone's throw from the ploneer
. home 'in which he was. born.· .
l Survivors inclu'de his .. widow,
. Iona -A.· Gilbreath at the ..family
-~ home; two daughters, Mrs. :Harl old :Penny,·. Huntsville, ·and Mrs.
!. E. A.· Archer· of, Pullman; Bi •son,
,· GUbert Gilbreath· of Dayton;
three sisters, Mrs. E. E. Martin
: - of .Monterey, California; Mrs. 3.
M. Charters, of Seattle, and Mrs.
'i. Grace Morrison of Berlteley, Cal.. ifo!nia; two brgthers, Charles W;
t: of Seattle, and Maj. Gen. Fred-.
~,, erick Gilbreath CUSA retited) of.
Austin, Texas; 5 gran_~children
_and 5 great.grandhildren.

I

I

~
I

Blanche Archer
Blanche Archer, 94, of Dayton died
July 5, 1988 at the Booker Annex Nur-

sing Home. In compliance with her
wishes, there will be no funeral service.

It '1J'uu,y- I 9? ~

Iona Gilbreath
Funeral Service
At 2 p.m. Today
Funeral service for Mrs. Lee
(Iona) Gilbreath, 90, long-time
resident of the community, has
been set for 2 p.m. today, May
18, at the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel.
The Rev. Gordon Tritchler of
the First Congregational Church
will officiate. Interment will fol. low at the Pioneer Cemetery
west of Dayton. / ~
_.
Mrs. Gilbreath passed ·away
Tuesday, May 16, at a nursing
home in Walla Walla where she
had been residing just recently.
She was born September 5, 1881,
in Gasville, Arkansas, daughter
of John and Caroline White.
As a small child she moved
with her parents to Lexington,
Oregon, and later attended Oregon Normal School at Monmouth, Oregon. She taught
school for a year in Oregon and
on Scptemb.er I, 1900, was marricd to Lee S. Gilbreath in
Heppner, Oregon.
After their marriage, the couple lived in Pomeroy for three
years and then moved to the
Dayton area and established
their family home at Longs
Station. They lived there until
Mr. Gilbreath's death in 1950
when she moved to Dayton and
made her home at 315 E. Park.
Mrs. Gilbreath was a member
of the First Congregational
Church.
Members of the family include
a son, Gilbert L. Gilbreath of
Dayton; a brother, Gerald A.
White of Reytown, Missouri;
two step-daughters, Mrs. E. A.
Archer of Walla Walla and Mrs.
E. H. Denney of Dayton; three
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

1- {!)~ 1973
ETHEL DENNEY
Ethel Denney, 80, formerly
of Huntsville, Wash., passed
away in the Dayt9n General
Hospital Friday, September
21.

She was born December 22,
1892 in Huntsville and was a

lifelong resident of that area.
She belonged to the Columbia
County Farm Bureau and was
the widow of the late Ernest
H. Denney.
She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. George (Lois)
Canright of Dayton and Mrs.
Dorothy Goodhew of Walla
Walla; one sister, Mrs. E. A.
Archer of Walla Walla and a
half brother, Gilbert Gilbreath
of Dayton and seven grandchildren and six great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m. Monday, September
24 at the DeWitt Waitsburg
Chapel, with the Rev. K~nneth
Peterson of Walla Walla conducting. Interment followed at
the Wait~burg City Cemt!tery.

------~

--

1923 after the death of her husband, E. E. Martin, Walla W_alla
businessman. She had hved
with her daughter, Elizabeth
Martin since 1940. They had
lived i~ Los Altos, Calif., since
1958.
In addition to her daughters,
survivors include a sister, Mrs.
J. M. Charters of Seattle and
two brothers, C. W. Gilbreath,
also of Seattle, and Maj. Gen.
Frederick Gilbreath, U. S. Army
, (Ret) of Austin, Texas.

Cremation was held at Colonial-DeWitt
Crematorium.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Dayton General Hospital Auxiliary or a charity of the donor's choice
through Colonial DeWitt, 19 E. Birch,
Walla Walla.
Mrs. Archer was born March 10,
1894 in Huntsville to Samuel Lee and
Ella Pollard Gilbreath. She attended
schools in Columbia County, took
nurses training at Seattle General
Hospital, and graduated from St.
Mary's Hospital School of Nursing in
1915.
In 1918, she married Dr. E. A. Archer. She worked at St. Mary's
Hospital for two years and was administrator at the Pullman Hospital for
one year.
She went through the chairs of the
Golden Rod Rebekah Lodge at
Pullman.
After her husband's death in 1951,
she moved to Dayton. In 1972, she
moved to the Trees Apartments and
later lived in Camlu Apartments in
Walla Walla. She had been residing at
Booker Annex for the past two years.
She was a member of the Congregational Church.
Mrs. Archer is survived by four
nieces, Dorothy Dennis of Walla
Walla, Lois Canright and Carolyn Burdine, both of Dayton, and Margaret
Mee of Trego, Montana; and a
nephew, Lyle Gilbreath of Carson,
Washington. She was preceded in death
by two stepsons, Clifford Archer in
1921 and Dayton Archer in 1988.
She was preceded in death by a
sister, Ethel Denny, and half brother,
. Gilbert_Gilhreath.__

Native Daughter
Dies in Calif.
Mrs. Susie E. Martin, 85, native of Dayton and one-time
resident of Walla Walla, died
December 4, in Mountain View,
California, according to information received here this week.
Funeral services and interment were held in Seattle.
Mrs. Martin,· whose parents
were pioneers of the Dayton
area,· went to San Francisco in

J

dlo ~ 19'"'?

Services Held
For Pioneer

Daytonite
Funeral services were held
Monday, July 17, for Mrs. Gilbert (Hazel Margaret) Gilbreath, 51, 711 E. Spring, who
died Thursday, July 13, in a
Portland hospital.
Services for Mrs. Gilbreath,
a third - generation pioneer
daughter, and life-long Dayton
resident were held in the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, with the
Rev. Earle Miller officiating.
Burial was in the family plot
in Dayton City Cemetery.
Casket bearers were: Donald Lyman, Ed Simerman,
Dean Morris, Edward Nichols,
Hesper Archer and Francis
Wood.
Flower bearer was Frank
Krause.
Soloist Mrs. Don Hatfield sang
"In the Garden" and "End of a
Perfect Day." Mrs. Howard
Whipple was accompanist.
Mrs. Gilbreath was born
July 31, 1915, in Dayton. She
was the second daughter of the
late E. L. and Anna Lindley
and was a third-generation
member of that family, Mrs.
Lindley having been born in
Columbia County in 1876.
Mrs. Gilbreath · had been in
failing health for several months
and had been hospitalized for
two weeks in Walla Walla General Hospital and another two
weeks in Portland's Good Samaritan Hospital, where she's
been under the care of a specialist in diagnostic medicine
prior to her passing.
Mrs. Gilbreath graduated
from Dayton High School with
honors in the class of 1934. She
completed a course at Kinman
Business University in Spokane.

i

II
I

. Prior to her marriage in Dayt~n, on Oct~ber 18, 1939, Mrs.
Gilbreat~ d!d office work and
wBas .active m the Junior Farm
ureau youth program. ·
She. had been a member of
the First. Christian Church of
Dayton since childhood
_Besides her husband M
G1!breath is survived by
~lldren: Carolyn and Lyle at
e home, and Mrs. Leroy (Marg!lret) Mee, Trego, Mont.·
a
ster, Mrs. Denver (Helen)
thenry, Dayton; two living broers. Leo B. Lindley Dayton
andd Emile S. Lindley, Portland
an the late Troy Lindley
'
AI~o surviving are a number
f
o nieces and nephews.
Attending Monday's services
from out of town were: Mr. and
l\1rs. Harold Denney Hunts
ville; D_r. and Mrs. R~y Peter:
s~n, TIilamook, Oreg.; Mrs
G_Ilbert Baldwin, Ephrata. E S·
Lmdley, Portland· Mrs' 0 ·
Goodhew, Walla 'waUa·. M.on
,Wargaret Rose, WaJia 'wail:~
esper Ar~her, WaUa Waua'
Dean Morris, Colfax and Mr'
and Mrs. Leroy M~e Trego.
Montana.
'
,

th:e~
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. COI..ONEL GILLIAM.

"No doubt the name- of Colonel Gilliam .is a
househo1d word with many in this county," says
the Fossil Journal of February 22, 1889. ''If it
isn't it ought to be. Aside from the fact that
this coimty is named after him, the late Colonel
Gi11iam's services in behalf of his fellow men entitle him to an important place in the history of
this coast. A few facts rC'gar<ling his career m;,y
he interesting to our readers. He was born while
\Vashington was yet president, in 1798, in the
state of North Carolina. His father's family
moved westward an<l settled in Missouri, where
during the year 1820, in Ray county, the colonel
married 1'd iss 1\-J ary Crawford. Ten years later
we find hi_m elected sheriff of Clay county. Thost•
<lays were full of stir an<l eventful happenings
throughout the land. l n I 832 the last signer
of the Declaration of Independence died. 'fhc
same year the Indians of the northwest began
hostilities. Tn 1835 trouble began with the fnclians in .Florida. In 1836 and 1837 were the
financial panic and Texan war for independence. It seems that Mr. Gilliam determined to
have a share in some of those things and, when
during the early part of Van Buren's administration, it was decided to push the Seminole
war to a speedy end, he went from Missouri in
1837 as a captain. He served during the winter
of 1837-38 in that vigorous campaign which
Zachariah Taylor carried on in the evcrgJadcs
of Florida. During the summer of 1838 Captain
Gilliam returned to lVIissouri, having won honest distinction <luring this brief but arduous
service.
"ln the fall of this same year, when it hacl hccn
decided by the state authorities to remove the
Mormons or rather to expel them from their
homes in' Jackson county, and the militia had
becn summoned to the field, Captain Gilliam
raised a company and was chosen its captain. He
was soon promoted and made colonel on account of meritorious conduct. When the l\'l ormons had been helped to emigrate, and his scrvices were no longer needed, he returned to his
familv and devoted his energies to helping on
their ·interests. Previous to his going to the Mormon war he had removed to Andrew county,

Missouri, where he lived until his emigration
to Oregon. Somewhere about 1840 he was sent
to represent his county in the legislature. While
attending upon this session of the legislature he
seems to hava become an ardent admirer of
Thomas H. Denton. l t is probable that his notion of going to Oregon came from Mr. Benton's ·
weil known enthusiasm about the west, and his
plan for settling the Oregon boundary seems to
have found a responsive t_hord in Colonel Gilliam's breast, and it was not long until he was
one_ of tl~at company which looked toward those
'continuous woocls where rol1s the Oregon, and
hears no sound save its own dashings.'
.. The yecir 1844 saw the difficulties, the trials
and finally the successful ending of Colonel Gilliam'::,; jmtl'lll')' across the plains. He first settled
in Dallas, in Polk emmt,·, hnt soon sold out ancl
moved a little farthl'r St;ttth, settling· on I \.!c Dec
creek, somewhat north of King's \'alley in Benton county. Not many arc aware that Mr. Gilliam was a life long member of the 1\fasonic fraternity, but such is the fact.
* * * *
·· Following the \Vhitman massacre Colonel
(;illiam led a company np the Columbia. to The
Dalk•s, and in the spring and summer of 1848
led a vigorous campaign against the hostiles. His
death, as related by William A. Jack, an eye witness, occurred at \Veils Springs, north of Hepp1wr. 1lis co1mna11d was marching from Walla
\Valla to The I >alk:-. Colom·I (;illiam had put
his lariat in a wagon driven by a man named
Evans. In the evening the colonel asked for the
rope, and while pulling it out, Evans in some
manner discharged the rifle of a half-breed, which
had the ramrocl down upon the bullet. The bullet missed the c01onel, but the ramrod struck him
in the middle of the forehead, killing him instantly.
.. Colonel Gilliam was a religious man in the
truest sense of t~1e word. In this connection it may
be said that soon after his settlement in what
is now Polk county, he organiz~d a Free Wiil
Baptist church in what was known as the Gage
neighuorhood on the North Luckianmtc. The
clnm:h held its meetings in the house of Joseph
( ?) Gage, and Colonel Gilliam was their preacher. Some of the members of that old organization yet live, though the organization itself has ·
long hccn a thing of the past. To those who
knew him intimately, it is a great pleasure to
cherish their knowledge of his quiet, ·unobstrusive piety. In the words of a writer who has
preparc<l an interesting biography of the late Coloncl Gilliam, 'he was indeed, a good man, whose
wise and kind words furnished guidance to some
who still live to cherish his memory.'"
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·''.. On· Sunday,· Ben Gilliam; t}ie~'embodi,.::;.
ment of 1,eacefulnese and goo,d' teinper, '
h~d to fight fo~ his life i.n dead. ea.rneet/
nnd fortunately escaped . serious · injury /i:
though hie assailant eu~ceeded in inflict,./'.
ing :five knife wounds on his l.lerson·. 'J· , , .
::·• A. farm · laborer in the Dixie neighbdr~:, ·.
hood, nained Blize, has become ·smittenf,
with a ,young lady of that neigb.borb.ood/'.
and being of· excitable temperament;,:
was made the victim of cruel practical ··
jokes. On.Christmas day• he received a.(
letter signed with. the surname of the •
feminine object of bis·· devotion, ;with
another ·christian name ·attached.·;· The ,
letter. was of a character to··cauee biln'i1
great anger. · Then his tormenters.quick.:
ly induced him to believe that :Ben Gil·
liam was the writer of'the .letter.:and on .

Sunday in comp~ny' with .t"·o supporters-·
he called at the . Gilliam house for.· satie- ·
fact_ion.,::It is al~ost needless to remark~
that he got iti: · _:! .;'. .., •·-'J. i.· ·: ::f·~:i.n .k-',1:.·t
.He'charged' Mr. Giiliam'with .liii°ving}
written the letter 11nd thte: being denied,:;,
.gave him the': lie and·, applied a.jiumber·'l
of opprobrious nari1es to btm.(i\}t1t~~\~~;;i1 .!.;
1
\ Mr.·Gilliam· invited Blize 't~ 'ije~: ,d.own/
from his wagon and settle the dispute by-'.i
11 force of arms," an iilvitaticili which'' ..bef;
acc;epted, .first pulling off his ovet (·and\
under coats. and opening.a pocket knife{1
He then jumped to the ground,· and was l
sent to grase by·a, rigbt•hander from.Mrr~
Gilliam, who knocked him over a bank·;J
and down·: a thirtv foot slope~ : blnhking ·
1

his . eyes . and brutsing his face . badly.
I

When he jumped from the. wagon·he Iiad
made for Gilliam with .the drawn : knife._.
and succeeded in striking him in the forehead, just at the hair .line. · While· the
men were struggling
the slope Blize
had struck at Gilliam a number of times~:
with the knife, and seven slashes were '1
cut in his coat, five knife wounds being·\
inflicted in his back,. two of them ,being\l
of considerable magnitude. · ,; ,:-:-., ..\.:,),
. Once Blize WD,S released from Gilliam's: i
clutches. he ran. 'like a tow head, knife ·.
and all,' and has not been· seen since.Union•Joumal.
·r:'.·','.,°.:•i:Y,('!,r:.:\'f'•

·on
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ll'. S. GILLIAM DIES.

ini~fu;c

nest K11om1 J.>Jo{~:~?or
t11c Wnllat Wnlln. Vnllcy.

Walla Walla, Feb. 22.-W. S. Gilltam, prominently tdenttfled with the
early history of the Northwest and a
pioneer of this section, died at his
home, 315 Newell street, at· 2:10 this
morning, from a complication· of diseases, after an illness extending over
a period of several weeks. For some \
ttme Mr. Gilliam's health bas been
falling amt the encl was expected.
Mrs. Gilliam, who ls very frail, 111
standing the shock very well She
ltas been very 111 for months.
A ~ad feature in connection 'Yith
the death ls that tomorrow would
have 1Jeen the fifty-fifth anniversary
of'. their wedding, their golden wetldlng bavlng been celebrated in Wnlln
Walla five . years ago.
Mr. GlllUun was probably t11e best
, known pioneer in Walla Walla. He
~as a member of the territorial legls·Jature of Washington In 1861-1862,
was the . ftrst law .and order sheriff
elected· in ·waua Walla, in 1863, the
foreman of the ~rst grancl jm-y in .
Walla Walla county, in 1860, nncl was
pne of a commltt'8 to secure the 1mbUcatlon of the first re1mblican news-paper here.
Mr. Gilliam would have been 80
years of age Wednesday, having been·
born in Olay county, near ·St. Joseph,Mlssoutl,. February• 24, 1829~ Hts
parents were Ge~eral Cornelius a.ml.
Mary Gilliam, his father having attained· distinction ht connect.Ion wit.h
the mllltla and through effective service in the Indian wars.
, Mr. GllUam with his parents crossed the plains in 1844, settling in the
autumn of that ycnr near whal: ts
now Th~ Dalles, .Oregon.
Six children were born to Mr. ancl
Mrs. Gilliam-Lane C. Gilliam, now
a mining engineer of Mexico; M1u-.cns
H. Gilliam, a mining engineer of
Alaska and Nevada; Mitchell Gl11iam,
Judge of the suuer1or court of King
county; J. B. Gilliam, assassinated
in Cobre, Nevada, two · years ngo;
Mrs.. Nellie G. Day, society editor ot
the Evening Bulletin, 9:ncl Mary 011Uam of Walla Wallo.. Ma1~cus Gilliam,
Mitchell Gllliam, Mrs. Nellie G. Day
and Mary G111lam were l}resent at
the bedside wlien death came.

,_0~ns.

GILLIAM 1s

DE~-l•:.,1

o'nc 'of tlic. Olclcst Residents of Wnlla
i .,

Wnlll\

Valley Pnsscs

A,vny.

Mrs.-W. s. Gilliam, aged 78, died at
her home, 315 Newell street, at 10
o'clock this .morning from com11Uca.ttons · resulting from old age. Two of ·
the members or'her family wore 111·esent. at the itme. When it ,vas seen
that death was not far off telegrams
were· sent to her three sons and they
·took the first trains, but none of them
reached here in time.
·• Mrs. GllUam was one of the olclest
pioneers her~, having mov43cl to Walla
Walla with ._"r husband in 1860, Tbey
·settled on a.· fa.rm near Dixie, taking 1.111
one of tlie first farms in the county,
and . lived there for 40 yeal's, finally
moving to Walla Wann. She and her
husband lived to celebrate their golden wedding, her husband dying February- 22 of this year.
,:
Dlhul for Seven Yen.l's,
'Mt·s. Gi11tam ·has been an invilicl nnd
confined to her bed for three years,
and during all this time. was never
heard to utter one word of complaint
about her affliction. She became blind
about .seven yen.rs ago' nn<l the clouble I
affliction diet not affect her sunny tlis- I
position.
Mrs. Gilliam, Esther Aldrich Taylor
before her-marriage, wns born In Fl'edonla, Erie County, New Yorlc, February 12, 1813. She came west with her
parents, who were early pioneers of I
Oregon ht 1852, settling at Dallas, Ore- !
gon, an old and historic settlemc11t.
She taught school for two ycm·s ht the
Willamette Valley, being one of the
pioneer teachers there, ancl ll'ebruary
23, 1854, was married to W. S. Gilliam.
· They moved to Walla Walla County in
1869 and made .their home on a farm
near Dixie.
Aboi1t ten years ago they movecl to
Walla Walla and made their home
,here.

Seven Chfhlrcn lY01·e Dom.

Seven children were born to them,
five of whom survive. They nre J,nno ;
C., a mining engineer oC Los Angeles;
Mitchell, superior court jnclge of Seattle; Marcus H., superintendent of the
rock. quarry at Deception Pass; Mrs.
Nellle G. Day, society editor of the
Evening Bulletin, an<l Mary Gilliam of
this city. Den Gt11iam, a son, was killed in Nevada by hold-ups, while clefencllug his employer's money, and another cbil<l died in infancy.
Mrs. Day nl\(\ Miss Gillinm were
here nt. the time of lloalh and lhe sons
were immediately notUio<.l when lt was
seen that Mrs. Gilliam woultl not survive.
Three years ago on Thn.nksgivlng
Day Mrs. Gillam fell an<l tnjnre<l her
hill, ancl this injury lcept. l1er nbe<l till
the time of her death, but she never
made complaint.
·
She suffered from lrltis last weelc
and had to undergo an 011eratl~.
Mr. Gilliam, who dlecl last winter,
occu1>iecl a prominent place tu tbe affairs of Walla Walla County. He was
the first law ancl order sheriff in thi{:I
county and was well lmown to all the
I>ioneers.
.
Funeral arrangements have not·
been made yet nncl wlll not until the .
remainder of the family n1'rlves. - •
Walla Walla Bulletin Sep. 29.
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Obituaries
MRS, NELLIE G. DAY
Mrs. Nellie G. Day of Walla Walla,

resident of Dayton for many yea.rs,
died 1n sea.ttle Saturday, August 1'l.
Born · at Dallas, Oregon, November
23, 1854, she moved to the Walla
Walla valley in .1859, and with the
exception ()f ' a few years, she spent
the remainder of _her llfe there. ,
Mrs. Day was graduated from a
normal school in Massachusetts •in
1882, and taught fer a number of
years•. She was m!U'lied to. Jesse N.
Day,. founder of Dayton, In 1891, and
after his death she returned. to Wa.Ua
Walla. Some yea.rs a.go she was employed in the office· of the Walla
Walla Union, . but had been living a
life of retirement for some time. ·
Surviving are a. sister,. Miss Mary
Gilliam, · Walle. Walla, . a brother, 1
Marcus H. Gilliam, Los Angeles, and !

I

three nephews, Glenn O., Edwin B:
and Gardner oimam, all of Los Angeles. The late Mrs. Bess Singleton
of Fort Benning, Ga., and Washington, D. c., . was a. step-daugh~r.

